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Bro. Shaw's general health has improved, but homes with the colony, and Bro. Shaw intends 
he says that he has occasionally symptoms of ap- to I110ve his printin~',office there if the schellle 
oplexy. He hopes to visit the various churches succeeds. 
in that, country and other points where there 'I was requested to say that if any Sabbath
are Sabbath-keepers, between now and winter. keepers at the North would like to find cheap 

In connection with these labors he intends to h0111es, and wish to know particulars of the pTO

work in the interest of a Sabbath.keeping col- posed plan, they lnay write to Bro. C. G. Beard, 
ony. He says they have been offered a tract of Texarkana, Ark., and he will give them informa-

, ~a' a thousand acres of timber land laying on the 
SOlne account of the growth and present 

St. J.Jouis, Arkansas and Texas Railway, known character of the city of Texarkana will be 
as the" Cotton Belt Line," at $1.50 an acre, worthy, I think, of a place in another cOlnmuni-

I wish here to correct two errors that oc- the owners reserving the pine timber. The cation. . C. A. BURDICK. 

curred in my account of. the meeting of the country about Texarkana is a wooded country :B'ARINA, Ill., July 22,.1888· 
-----------------------South-Western Association as printed in the and yellow pine is the principal timber. Very "KISSING MOTHER." 

SABBATH RECORDER of July 18th. The first ill uch of the land for many miles around is 
A father, talking to his careless daughter, said: 

occnrs in the second paI'agraph. By the omis- owned by various railroads, and by parties who "I want to speak to you of your lnother. It 
sion of a comma after" vVhatley," I am made to have bought it for the lumber. The following may be that you have noticed a careworn look 
say that M. F. Whatley was chosen J\lIederator, particulars concerning the land and the plan of upon her face lately. Of course it has not been 
whe~eas M. F. Whatley was the absent- Modera- the colony were given me by' Bro. Shaw. The brought there by any act of yours, still it is 
tor, and J. L. Hull, who preached the Introduc- tract above mentioned is a plateau or ridge, your duty to chase it away. I want you to get 

up to-morrow morning and get breakfast; and 
tory Sermon, was chosen Moderator in his ab- about eight miles from Red River, and ab.out when your mother comes and begins to express 
sence. In the list of churches and pastors the four miles froni a bayou of that river, is rolling her surprise, go l'lght up to her and kiss hel' on 
word "pastor" after the name of S. W. Rut- enough for drainage, and has excellent water, the mouth. You can't imagine how it will 
ledge should be elder. including runninO' stream for stock water. It is brighten her dear face. ' 

'. T- k h b ' . b , "Besides you owe her a kiss' or two. A \vny The church at exar ana as een paSSIng near enough to bottom lands to afford a range b k 1 " l'ttl"l h ]. 1 
. . .. ' . . ac , w len you were a I e gu' ,s e nsse( you 

through some trIals -In ' t.lJ.~.I~~~~ew months" f~r .sto~~: ... ~._~,~_~ ... ~~.~!_2~~~~~~_ .. :.~~}=~_,!~,~Ef~"~~~t .. -.. gt"Eh-~", ~'w;hen"Jn.Q'~@1le.-"else .. .w.as.,temx:\t~1 . .,.,h;v."~"y01:ll',",fel'er-~. , 
u·" .... - .. -tlirougltthe'~ae£ection·o~rs"ome-"~-i;ece'iit···"conv"ei:-ts" "'l)o'ttoms, but capable· of raising good crops of tainted breath and swollen.Fface. ' "You were not 

'to the' Sabbath. One of these, an ordained corn with the aid of fertilizers. It is especially as attractive then as you are now. And thrOligh 
minister, was chosen pastor last N oyember, Bro.' adapted to fruits of all kinds and to vegetables, those years of childish sunshine and sh!lclowA, ' 

, .... , . f B . f' ' l' she was always ready to cure by the muO'lC of It Shaw reSIgnIng In hIS avor. ecoIDIng 0 - whICh they propose to make the stap e crops. th" k" tl e rttle dirty chubby/:) hands 
h · h' d' d .. b hId d II't t mo er s ISS, 1 1., . , , fended, e qUIt preac Ing an trIe to InJure They propose to uy . t e an an se 1 0 whenever they were injured in those first skir-

the church, and particularly Bro. Shaw. 'He Sabbath-keepers only, at the first cost plus a mishes with the rough old world. 
succeeded in distui'bing the minds of some other small per cent to cover cost of transfers and "And then the. midnight kisses with which 
recent converts who withdrew from the church. taxes which may be paid before the sales. .They she routed so many ~ad dreams, as she leal~ed 
Three members have been ~xchided; including do not intend to sell more than forty acres to tabovet tYhour rlestlesls pIlloew

a
, hs ave all been on In-

, ' , .. ' . " " .. eres ese ong, ong yr. 
the,mInIsterabovebmentIoned, and the cases of anyone man, and they w~ll encourage. buIldIng "Of course, she is not so pretty and kissable 
others who withdrew have not been acted -qpon near enough together to enjoy conveniences of as you are; but if yon had done your share of 
as yet. ' Bro. Shaw and the deacons who stood church, school, 'shops for mechanics, canning work, during the last 'ten years, the cOlltn~st 
fait .. hfully by him. " were considerably encouraged factorY, reservoir and engine for the irrigation would noft be hSO marked. . kl ' th I 

.' '1 " f h' .', t' ' . f thO A ... f I d' d t S '11 ' "Her ace as more WrIn es an yours, an( ~t t4e c o~e 0 t e. IDee lng ~e " ~soClatIon 0 an In ry seas~n" e c. a-;v ml s are yet, if you were sick, that face' wo~ld appear , 
In the·thought that they were over the worst.of numerous along the hnes of raIlro~ds, and far more beautiful than an angel's as Ithovere<l 
their trials. lam happy to be able to say that, rough pine lumbe'r can be got for $7 50 per, over you, watching every opportunity to millis
so ;farasI could learn, Bro. Shaw, our 'mis- thousand, dressed lumber), from $10 to $18, tel' to your comfort,' and every Olle of those 
sionary has,the confidence of the community dressed flooring, clear stuff and seasoned, can wrink~es woul~ seem to :he bright wavelets of 
. .,.' , ' ',' ' , , .' ',. . ' ..', " " sunshIne chasIng each other· over the dear face. 
In whIch he has hved .thI~teen years .. He was be g?tfor $18 per thousand. .. "She will leave you one of these days. These 
.the first pastor of the BaptIst Churc4 In Texar- •. Bro., Shaw says that, the, yellow pIne In that burdens if not lifted from her shoulders, will 
kana"andiwBfiheactive agentiil;the building country·ha's commonly very little pitch, and' the. break he'r. down. Those, rough, har~hands, 
of: the~'horise .of~ wC?rship ; ,was editor' and jointst'dmps will rot in two years. Land with all thll,t h~ve done so manyo nece,~sary thIngs for 
propri~ter'of··the! first;·.~ailyipaper,i>ubliahed' in :th~:tU,nber on it,' e~Ii be,ha(Lfor ~5'an acre> you, WIll be crossed ~p?n h~r'hfeless breast. " 

~;h~ ;c;~~~~'i~~;~I::~~(~yIe~~#f~iin~~'~s~?ci~~~,d ,~tq~ ~her~}~ lardwood'~iJIi b~r ,enol1g~" fo~fencing fir;t~~bi kis~g~ilt·~ ~~~:v!~a~l!~d~a:~u ,tt~~~ 
P~PPB,~~~~O~'jPt1!eF·Jg~r~a,.18;~8sthe.;hea,d of '8. ~nqJuel. .I:n:,?ur~pto~ro., Ea~ley S ,:,e~aw s~d, tired ey~s,.w~llhav~ Qpeqed in~~emity, 
SC~OOl{)Vh,lch:Iacnow!puttlng: .up 8;.,fin~i:colleg~. :goo.d'"land.lYIngvery-nlceIY',·;£or' cultIvatIon.: .and then you wIll.appreCln,te YO,u:l"lllotllcr; ,hllt 

"l:>uildingj' and, in ... various other.; "ways ;ihas 'B~o.;·~a:sleys8id'th8t~:S1iChlandcouldb~botiglit, 'it will be too late."-.. Elf PerlC'iil"s.} ' ' 
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, ~M principle~ with which I ~n1" aC<lvainted." 
],dppIONpl ,"There is nothing in bur literature !ikethis' 

====================:!J report, for no sucp. meeting has ever before been 
held. These volumes, apart from their primary 

, aim, aI'eworth their cost for the trustworthy in
It is said, 'that of all mon~y contl'ibuted 111 formation given concerning the trib~s and' kin-

, America for Christian' work, only two cents of dreds of our race." 

THINK OF IT.' 

each dollar goes for work among the heathen" 'The above wO~'ks call he obtained of Ft'eming 
Hud only two and a halt per cent of our minis"" H.' Revell;' 148 Madison St., Chic~go, or 12 
tel'S ,go. One cent ~ut of every fifty that we give Bible House, Astor Plac,e, New York. 
£01' religious purposes, used in efforts for the con
version of the heathen! Think of it! And how 
small a part, of our money and time the cause 

,[ll.ntl kingdolll: of God in this country . receive. 
j Let it he told from the, pulpit. Talk and pray 
over it in the prayer and conference Ineeting. 
Let the young know it and the old consider it. 
Talk about it in the family. For every forty
nine cents that we give to the cause of religion; 
we give one cent to help send the gospel of Christ 

, , and the'W ord of' God to the' milliqns' who 'have' 
never heard the wonderful story of divine love. 
Is there an~, good r~ason why, even now, our 
missionary treasury should not be supplied with 
the needed fU:nds, before Conference 'time? 
Churches, brethren and sisters, shall" not the 
treasurer, A. L. Chester, Westerly, R., I., hear 
from you? 

CO'RRESPONDENCE. 

ALFRED CEN'l'Im, N. Y., JULY, 1889. 

Since our,retu:rn from the South I have aimed 
to work in such places as most needed the kind 
of work I try to do. I have failed to reach 
many places that I intendeelto, and have been 
t.o many places that I had no thought of visiting 
when I left home. SOlne of the tiIlle I have, 
worked under .the direction of the Amendme,nt , 
Committee in Pennsylvania. But most of the 
time my appointments for preaching and lectur
ing were ma<le in answer to requests, and lllauy 
such are not yet complied with. This plan 
gave opportuninty to visit our feeble churches 
and scattered Sabbath-keeping families, in the 
portion of New York and Pennsylvania visited. 
I would Iiot forget the assistance nor hospitality 
of these dear friends; 

plead for the lives' of her neW'-boion.twin daugh
ters; . and for all auswer heardth~ "splash andl 
gurgle of water in tlle~hallow, tub"8where·th~y 
were thrown and held face downward by theu" 
father's ,hand? Can you picture tlfe black heart 
of the Hindu woman,who,laidher~year~old baby 
on the burning river sands, to die of thirst and " 
sun-glare, or to be torn by the first prow leI' that 
should steal_ from the jungle ?Hands less 'cruel 
carried' the bruised, fever-wasted fram~ to the 
nearest mission station, and so we callIe to know 
of this one frail life that flickered and went out, 
in the midst of pity's tenderest care. ,Of the 
thousands of other new-born souls thus thrust 
back into his halld, only God can keep the rec
ord.What if he should one day array them 
before us, alid bri~lg to our remembi~ance the 
few paltry efforts that we made to let our light, 
shine into the Inoral darkness under whose cover 
such crime became GUstonl? Nothing 'but the 
knowledge of him who gathered the~,lit,t1e ones 
into his arms to bless them, will ever riel the 
heathen world of the foul blot of child murder, 
and were it not for' the saving hope of the gos
pel, ,one tracing the perverted lives, of the,-sons-, 
and daughters who were spared, must say, "Bet
ter death, however brutal, while the baby soul 
is yet unt~inted. "-Missionary rpicl1:ngs. 

THE VELOCITY OF LIGHT. 

Light moves with the amazing velocity of. one 
hundred and eighty-five thousand miles a 
second, a speed a million times as great as' that 
of a rifle-bullet. It would make the circuit of 

It is very encouraging to witness, the faith- the earth's circumference, at the equator, seven 
Not, first of all, by way of advertising it, but fulness of some deprived of church privileges, times in one beat of the pendulum. , 

"THE MISSIONARY YEAR BOOK." 

for the sake of the spiTit and knowlec1gTe of n1is- where the RECOHDEH, Outlook, and L'ight 0+' For a long time light was thought to be in-
'J stantaneous, but it is now known to have a 

sions among our people, we wish to call attention Home, are old acquaintances just frOln home. measurable velocity. The discovery was fi;rst 
to the Missionary Year Book for 1889-HO, which Would that were the rule and not the excep- made by means of the eclipses of Jupiter's sat
contains historical and statistical accounts of tion. As near as I can pick out this work from ellites. 
the principal Protestant Missionary societies in the other, I gave to our people sixty-one .days; 'J upiter, like the earth, casts a shadow, and 

when his moons pass through it, they are 
America, Great Britain and the Continent of twenty-five visits and calls; twenty-seven ser- . 1 eclipsed, just as our moon IS eclipsed w len pass-
Europe. The American edition, edited by Rev. mons; and collected for general missions ten ing through the earth's shadow. Jupiter's, 
J. T. Gracy, D. D., of Buffalo, embraces about dollars. shadow far surpasses in magnitude that of .the '" 
450 pages, one-fourth being devoted to the work I have good reason to believe that some were earth. His moons revolve around him much 
of American societies, and will contain maps of converted, some reclaimed, and others strength- more rapidly than our moon revolves around 

the earth, and their orbits are nearly in the 
India, China, ,I D.:pan, Burmah and Sianl; also a ened in the service of the, Master. I, left plane of the planet's orbit. Consequently they 
language map of India and comparative dia- Clifford and several other places sooner than I all, with the exception of the fourth and 'most 
grams illustrating areas, population and progress would, but other appointments that could not distant satellite, pass through the planet's 
of mission work. This compilation, while not well be canceled, came 011. I spent the last Sab- shadow, and are eclipsed,at every revolution. 
pei'fect, 'will be the best presentation of the bath of my last tour in Hebron, Pa. Their Roemer, a Danish astronomer, made in '1675 

some curious observations in regard to the times 
work of the American societies in Pagan lands meeting-house will soon be ready for the desk of the occurrence of these eclipses. When 
that has yet been given to the pubIlc. The and seats. I think all else is provided for. Jupiter is nearest the earth, the eclipses occur 
bonk is strongly recommended by Rev. Jas. They will not need as much help on their house about sixteen minutes earlier than when he is 
Johnston, F. S. S., as a companion volume to as many churches have received, but they have most distant from the earth. The difference in 
the Report of the Century Conference on Mis- so exerted themselves to build, that what they distance between the two points is about 'one 

hundred and eighty-five million miles, the ' 

~-~---------~!?~~Tclesthe-tab1e'orcontents;ii-copious'lna:ex-,~~do:~;1~~;':;'~i'~J1~'i}6(f~~~;:~~··,::~~!ft~~=h'ILQhbit"_QLt.wj-'l.<;L.htlr..;.ili!l,,,",~_,_ 
occupies about sixteen pages. The price of the, and two or three such wells (on the ridge from !t takes light"therefore, sixteen miulltes to 
book is $1 25. To subscribers for the Report Hebron to 'Hebron Centre,) as they have at, traverse the diameter of 'the earth's orbit, and 
of the London Conference, $1 00. Seventy-five Alfred Centre, and Hebron would be a very half that time to span the distance between the 

sun and the earth. Light is thus shown to 
eopies or more, to missionary societies, seventy- desirable place." The wells have been drilled travel one hundred and eighty-five thousand, 

, five cents, carriage extra. Are there not twenty- and are perfectly satisfactory.' The house of miles in a second, and to take eightminutes,-
five persons going to Conference who will worship will soon be ready for use. or more exactly, five hundred seconds,--in com-
order the book through the Corresponding Sec- All told, I have given some over five months ing from the sun to the earth. ' 
ret.ary, that all may be sent to Alfred in one to the above work. Preached sixty-seven ser- It follows that we do not see the sun until 

eight minutes after sunrise, and that we do see 
package? mons in twenty-five different places. hinl eight minutes after sunset. When we look 

Concerning the Report of the London Mis- H. P. BunDICK. at a star we do not see the star as it now is, but 
sionary Conference, 2 volumes, $2 00, press and, WE appreciate the voluntary home mission the' star as it was several years 'ago. It takes 
I>ulpit says: ," This promises to be the most light three years to come to us from the nearest 

service of Dr. Burdick, and are glad to receive d "t dd I bl tt d f th k perfect encyclopedia of missions in the world." star, an were 1 su en y 0 e rom e s y, 
"Nowhere can you find such a mass of, reliable and publish an account of it. we should ,see it shining there, for three years 

to come. ~, 

testimony to the transforming e~ects of the CHILD LIFE IN PAGAN LANDS. There are other methods of finding the ve-
gospel on individuals and communities." "The locity of light, but the satellites of , Jupiter first 

, value of such a work can hardly pe overestima-; " This is the. golden age of childhood," do we revealed 'its 'progressive movement.-Ohrist'ian 
ted. Far from being a dry reference book, it is s~y? Yes, for the happy boys and girls born Secretary~ 
a'vivid recitaf of living ,facts." "I. t will be the WIthIn that small area called Christendom, whose 

encircling light only emphasizes the boundless, ' 
mine of missionary information until there is spread of the outer darkness. ' How is it with WHEN we think how inextricably the lives of 
another W orld'sConference. I wish the work the swarming millions of pagan children, in each ,all mankind are tangled together,jt se.ems ;a~ .if 
might be in the hands of every pastor." , "Won- one'of whose ,souls GOd has planted as true a eve~ywordC?r act~on mov~alever,~hlch set~n 
dSElully;rich, impressive, inspiring, 'in its group- spark of the divine as lies hidden in the dimpled, motIon a" gIgantIC ,maclpner~ \Vht?se eff~ct, ,~s 
ing, offaets,,itsla,r!!e and wise suggestions" and white-rose darling laughing up at you from 'his wholly',beyond ·our',"control.orthis.re88()n, If 

.... nest of down and lace yonder? . Can you fancy for no ' other,· let usbe'carefulto' 'perform 
its anilhating appeals." "The most valuable how.jhat other mother felt, 'whose story', has promptly and weUthe· duties'of; ]ife,even ,the 
8~dperfect repertory ,of ml8810~81'yfacts8nd comei;Qc us from Chins,; as" ,1yinghelpl~,'she m08t"tririal. :, ;,~; . ~,," 
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May GodlJIess us with willing hearts and 
ready hands now .. 

A. Ie WITTER. 
AT.l"lnm Ci~N'j'lm, N. Y., .J uly 2.-1, 1889 .. 

wrote nboutbefore. By the sample you will- see 
~he sheets are fastened through the quilt by 
long stitches, and can be easily removed, when 
washed. ,The pillows are smaH, twelve or fifteen 
inches long, sonle longel', round,' five or six inch-

Dea1' S,:sfm's, and fJ'iends of the McdicalIJfis- or in diameter, tIle covers always made of calico ==~::-_-:--_~7::-__ -::C'-==::-_~'7:-:'-:=~:.'. 
sion:·-':"'-Having a very pleasant per.sonal corres- esgingham, with a round piece sewed in the end. , I , , GAVE HIMSELF. 

1 . h D S' . It,woultl be difficult for your people to make 
pout ence WItI'. winney, many q1lestlons th(311I, hut if YOl! had pieces: of calico or ghlg- Tho IHOSt renowlle<l of the victories of peace 
concerning her work and needs have beel} asked ham'of the rightsi~e,we could mako them. You is th~t of tho Mastor's, by which he. t~'iumphed 
R1Hl answered, and some of the ans, wei·s .will he sef.~ tIle' I'r' becls' a e' e Sl' I s tl t . ~ l' V ry lllp e, a Ia gIven over thoSl' who crucified him, and foulided a 
given, at the request of SOllle who:' havo, read above is an that belongs tq, them except 1.he 

, ' netting, which is necessary in SUIluuer, aBel COIl- new kingdom. "Get yourself crucified and 
,. them. ..,' si!3ts of sonw muslin: stretched on a frame' with thr<:)o days after rise fr0111 the dead, and then 

--. In a letter received last year, Dr, Swinney sn.ys: fi l' .. 1 you may suecee<l," sOI'(I1:lo1IeYI'anel to Olle WIIO no gauze, 111US IiI or mUS(lluto nettIng se-we( u, (0, 

"I need a helper very much, as so luany have 1;0 011 around the edge, and. tucked in under the came to hiIn with a scheme for a new rdigion. 
bo sont ,away who Inight be quickly JH~lped if hedding. -' The words at first seeIned irreverent in their 

, boldness, but they were a revehttion. 
they couh1 be treated here. nut Mrs. l)avis The expense of keeping a bnd comes from the - fJ.lhe schemer went away hatHed; hut somo of 
nemls one' so much, and the school was starte<l Heed of so many changes, as in somo kinds of the 'Master's disciples have not 'hesitatn(l to 
before Illy departnient,therefore I shailllot flsk disease the bed lUHl clothing' lllllE't be cha,ngo(l obey the spirit of the Fronell diplolnntisCs H(l- -

, for one until she tis supplied. So' niuch In~re oftel~. W ool~n blankets of any color are u!:;ed in vice, in order th,a,t they lllight de\rel2P tho killg-
. O'O( (1 could b l' 'f th' ~ t· I I l~ospltals largely, because they-ea.n b.ew.ashed so dOIn of love wl1lch Jesusfounc1ec1;" They have 

b >" " . . e ( on~ I ,ere wa~ o~le. ,0 1e ~., eas,ily. , Sheet~ are o~ten used to good. ,advantage. sacrificed the!llselves that they might minjstel' 
.. _ .. _. _______ ._!:l1:~~. _____ Y,~_f:iLthe_..P!!tQ_h 'Y91 ~,_QQ.Y~ ls, __ s.n~llJts_.OllL. -SlutB--ror-pa tl en-tsn---lll-hod-are,n,.a-~pau~eE=~large- -to-the-unfortllna teo . _ ._' :.:::'---.---.--.----.----.-.-.- .. ----.. -- ---... -.-.--

lHothers make, without any lining or qnilting, drawers and a loose sack, nUl<le after the Chinese Some years ago, the authorities of the 81111<1-
enn be made very useful if made for single beds. " style, of blue muslin or smn)l figured calico. You wich Islands turned tho. islands of J\folollni into 
]~ast March I received this statement: "By to- could ll<?t Ill,ake .thOlll WIthout a patteI'll, but a lazaretto for the resl<lence lepers. Allllpon 
l' '1 I h t t tl BIt f worn cahco and ginghmll dresses could hesent whonl tho plague-spot was found wore compellc(l 
( ay s tnnI ave sen 0 10 oa~'c a reqnes. or and we n1ake'theIn into children's suits, which to leave their homes, go to tho island Inzar~hollso, 
a helper, as the~e has been an aSSIstant provIded a~'e all of the same style. Sho'uld anyone' feel and there remain, sliut out from contact with 
for the school, now you who are interested may ihclined to give a half or a quarter of an old healthy humanity,until death released them frmn 
preparo the necessaries." Thon a budget of 9,uilt,the ~ut ~.dges bound 01' overcast, to be nsed their leprons abode. . 
questions was sent to her, liopiwJ' to get a re- In the lyUlg-]~ ward, I should. be very glad. Scarcely had the. lazm~etto been esta.bhsh~c1 

I 1 f ' th W' 'A .. b . Then towels, pIeces of old lllushn, and flannel, when Father Damlen, a Roman Caiiholtc InlS-
p y )e ore e estern SSoCl~tIon shonl<l con- and cotton batting, are very useful. Their stock- sionary, immured. himself in that island dla1'lH.~1-
vene, but her next lettor, 'bearlng date or June ings are lll!lde of bits of Inuslin, to fit their feet. houso, that he nlight minister t.o those who 
3d, says, "I have been waiting to hear some- The cost of one bed for a year, including the kIWW no hope save that which <leath wou1<l 
thing definite from the W omail's Board as to food of the assistant and keeping it inorcler, nf- bring. 
what they hope to do for the luedieal c1~ art- tel' the .~naterials are al~ supplied, I t,h~nk ~ill be For years tho hBro~c missionary, though cut 

. t b f 't' th t I . 1 1 bP about $uO; can tell better after a year s trIal. off. from all contact WIth the wholesome and tho 
men, e ore wrI In~ you, ~ IllIg It t 1e . etter civilized, contiIiued in good health. 13ut now 
answer your questIons. SUICe the rocmpt of Handkerchiefs, scraps of llluslill for their the tribulation which walks after heroisIll hnH 
yonrs, Mrs. Davis has given me those cards and stockings and wristlets, or I call theIn armlets, caught up to him. ,He himself is a leper. 

. as they come near to their elbows, are very hall- 'Th . I "h . 1 
tempernnce helps yon sent, and I am making ely. They like to knit these when they have the ,,' e mIcro )es, e notes 111 a.recent ett~r, 
use of them having translated them anel use yarn. Sometimes when patients are better they have finally settled thems.elves III ,my left leg 

. ' . '. - and ear. One eyebrow begIns to fall. . I expect 
them HI the_meetIng WIth the WOlneu {lnd gIrlS. are obliged to remain in the hospital quite awhile to have my face soon disfigured. Having no 
Mrs. Itandolph saw what I had done, and is before being able to go out, and they. are very doubt myself of the true character of Illy dis
having her teacher copy them for her boys in fond of learning to knit, so that yarn, or knit- ,ease, I feel calm, resigned, and happier al110ng 

ting cotton of any kind, would be very valuable. I 
the boys' school, to letbrn. So the good work The women in our church and mission know my pelop e. G 

t ' d f I' l' ' " A mighty od knows what is best for my 
goes on, s arte rom your land, Ike seed scat- how to knit, but those who come £01' treatment, . t'fi ·t· 1 'th tl t . t' I " , .. £ h h' f 1 k' 1 sanc I ca lon, ane WI' Ia convlc Ion say 
tered abroad." Oh, the SICk these hot days! more 0 ten ave never seen anyt lng 0 tIe Inc. daily a good 'J/iat volu,ntas tun' [Thy willho 
What is ever'to be clone with them! Orw can do A few pairs of woolmi stockings would be very doue]." . 
so little. Our prayer is that the Lord of the acceptable. . T?is hero of the cross. has rece:ntly died a 
harvest will send out more laborers, and that I wailt to say, before closing, that some of the VICtIm of that loathsome elIsease, leprosy . 
. ht d'l" A th 1 tt . d t d hOlDe-made quilts, not too thick, will be of great -' -._-.-_.-- .. -.. --... -... - .... ---..... -----

rIg spee 1 y.. no ere .aI', receIve 0- ay, service in hospital work; but remember that all -
and dated June 18th, shows so much joy for the in the wards will be single becls, and that the THE POWER OF SIMPLE CONFIDENCK 
proposed help, a:q.d faith in the home workers as sheets must be larger than the quilts. You A young man, distressed about his soul, had 
well, and gives such explicit instruction ~to aid ~ill better ~nderst~nc1 the miniature quilt sent, confided his difficulties to a friend, who discerned 

_ us in our work, that I give it nearl:y':,~!l~i~~, hop-" .1.~ ~ou tak~ It ~~ pIeces.. The cotton part the vel'Y.Cluickly that he was s_tl;~yi.ngJ9 obtain ever-
'~'''''' ~""''iiig'''tnarso'mucTi'''geiiuiiie'''in£ei;est will be .dev-er-~hll1~:e gi~~e\o Il~e~a~~~i~h,t'I tlf~o~~:vers yqp.. "Iii-sHn-g· Ilfe by~gi:e-ar~ff;;';~~:<-""He"spoke"o£-,,0~'In'~'-" . 

oped that there will be all needed funds in the Thanks to you, and all the ladies at the Cen- cer~ prayers" B:nd "heart-felt desires" f~r sal-, 
treasury, arid material supplies for the beds, and tre, and everywhere, ~ho are so. earnest in the ~atIon, but ?ontlnuB;lly l~mented ~~at he dId not 
the storerooms besides. There arEisevel'al quilts cause. .1 am translatIng and ,?-slng the temper- fee~ anY:~Iffer~nt In spIte of all: 

'It d' 1 'd' PI 'f ,: h ance prImers each month whICh you sent and HIS fl'lelld dId not answer hIm at first, but 
qUI e a rea y. an or some cas . all learn and recite th~m. ' 'presentlyjnterrupted hilll with the inquiry: 

HHANGHAI, China, June 18, 1889., Very sincerely yours, " :: w., did yo~ ever learn to ~oat?" 
Dcar Mrs. Witter,-· Word has come to me of '. ELLA F. SWINNEY. Yes, I dId, wasthe surpl'lsedreply. 

the efforts of the Board, and their hope to send " And did you find it easy to learn? " 
out a nurse the coming autumn. I am indeed Now, dear friends, you know I am not in any " Not at first," he answered. 
so glad, and know that it is in answer to prayer "What was the difficulty?" hiS' friend pur-
that all ~hese things hav~ come about. The sense a denominational official, but am an earn- sued. 
nurse . would probably study the language est sympathizer with our home and foreign " Well, the fact was, I could not lie still; I 
awhile before the wards were opened; yet there mission work, and believe that the love we have could not believe or realize that the waterwoulcl 
are so many 'things needed in ,a hospital, it may for Christ shows itself in the way we provide hold me up without any effort of my own, so I 
be well to be preparing things right away, .the means by which others may come to know always began to struggle, and, of course, down I 

First of all, the bedding. The quilt to be slept went at once." , ' 
upon, and the one to' cover the patient, are just of his love and care for us. There ,are six As- " And then? " 
alike, save in the thickness, having two thick sociations, and there is room in the Dispensary "Then I found that I must give up all the 
ones over them in winter, and a thinner one in for some beds to be filled out .with comfortable struggle, and just rest on the stren'gth of ,the 
summer" as f~ey like to be well covered, though supplies, I;lnd then -kept supplied at a cost of water to bear me up. It was easy enough after 
they only sleep ',on' matting in summer. The $50 per annum, while beds' of the same size in that. I was able to lie back with the fullest con-
body of the quilt is ,cotton pressed together [a fidence that I should never sink." 
sample,willpe.shown at C~nf(3rence, as,the Dr. our home hospitals require from $250' to $300 "And is not God's Word more worthy of your 
se~t, ~,sIIlall,,:on~], and the covers and lining a~e per year. Shall we let this blessed opportunity trust, than the changeable sea? He does not bid ' 
tacked on, .. thatthey maybe ea~ily removed and to show our loyalty to God pass by unimproved, you wait for feelings; he commands you to rest ' 
waSl:tEsd'.·The covets next to their 'bodies are or allow the warm heart-throbs to find ~tter- . in.him,-to believ~ his Word and accept ~is gilt. 
·usuallY'white{and.sre'their sheets; they use no . . h . h t 'bf '? I"n . HIS message of hfe reaches down to you myour 
others~;"The~other:side;of' th~ . quilt' or. 'cover ance t ,roug . our con 1'1 u Ions ". WI agree plaGe of ruin and death, and his.word to you now 
tAeyl~f3'to;Jl~Y:~;of. some, pretty: CI,dicothlLt. will ~ s~cure an IntereB~ .that s~all keep one w~rd . is,' The g~ft ,of God is eternallif~ throug~ 
~W:1P~·iQ,l"~~p~~~work;,p.~8t, is .. :t'h~.pla~e .~here m comfortable condItIon durmg mynatural hfe; Jesus' Christ our 'Lord.' " Rom 6:' 23.-· Oem-
wecanuseth()~.,patchwork,unqU11tedcovers I if 'one>is _noodooso '19n.g~ dent. 

o , -. _ _~' '.~~~~~: .:" \ :>~ I. • .' 
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INTERNATIONAL LESSONS, 1889 
July fl. Samuel Called of God ......................... 1 Sam, 3: 1-14. 
J'nly 13. The Sorrowful Death of Eli .................. 1 Sam. 4: 1-18. 
July 20. Samuel the Refobner.-.. ~ ................... 1 Sam. 7: 1-12. 
July 27. Israel Asking (or a King ......•... , •.......... 1 Sam. 8: 4-20. 
AngUBt 3. Saul Chosen of the Lord •...............•.. 1 Srun. 9: Ui-27. 

. August 10. Samuel's Farewell Address ........... ,",1 Srun. 12: i-lil. 
August 17. Saul Rejected by the Lord ......••... ; .... 1 Sam. 15: 10-2a. 
Allgn~·24. The Anointing of David ................... 1 Sam; 16: 1-13 
August 31. David and Goliath ....................... 1 Sam. 17l 32-51. 
September 7. David and.Jonathan...... . .... ; ... 1 Sam. 20: 1-13. 
September 14. David Sparing Saril., , ................ 1 Saine 24: 4-17. 
SO(ltember 21. Dehth of Saul aUlI his Sons ........... 1 Sam. 31: 1-13 
September 28. Ueview ................ , ................ ·· .. 1 Samuel. 

LESSON VI.-SAMUEL'S FAREWEJ.JL ADDRESS. 

For Sabbath-day, Aug. to, 1889. 

SClUPTURE LESSON-1 SAl\I. 12: 1-15. 
1. And Samuel said untoall Israel, Behold, I have hearkened lmto 

your voice in all t.hat ye said unto me, und have made a king over 
you. ',. 
,,2.AI1.c1now, behold, the king walketh before you: and I am old 
and gray-headed ; and behold, lliy i:ions are with yon, and I have 
walked before you from my childhood unto t.his day. 

3. Behold, here I am ; wit.ness against me before t.he Lord, and 
before his mlOinted; whose ox have I t.aken? or whose aRS have-I 
taken? or whom have I defrauded? whom huve I oppret;sed? or of 
whot:!e hand have I received any bribe t.o blind mine eyes therewith? 
and I will restore to ~u. 

4-. And they said, Thou hast not defrauded us nor oppressed us, 
neither hast thou taken aught 'of any man's hand. 

Ii. And he said unto them the Lord iA wit.noHH against you, and 
his anointed is witness this day, that ye have not found aught. in my 
hand. And they answered, He IS witness. 

6. And Samuel said unto the people, It. is the Lord that advanced 
~loHet:! and Aaron, and that brought your fathers out up of the, land 
of Egypt. 

7. Now therefore stund.still, that I muy reason with you before 
the Lord of all the righteous acts of the Lord, which he did to you 
and your fathers. . 

8. When Jacob was come into Egypt and your fathers cried unto 
the Lord, then the Lord sent. Moses and Aaron, which brought forth 
your fathers out of Egypt, and made them dwell in this place. 

!I. And when they· forgat the Lord their God, be tlold them into 
tile luulIl of Sisera, captain of the host of Hazor, and into the hand 
of the Philistines. and into the hm~d of the king of Moab, and they 
fought. against them. 

10. And they cried unto the Lord, and said, .. We have sinned, be
cause. we have forsaken the Lord, and have served Baalim and Ash
tarot,h: but now deliver us out of the hand of our enemies, and we 
will serve thee. 

11. And the Lord sent Jerul)baal, and Bedan, and J'e~)hthah, and 
Saml1el, and delivered you out of the hand of yonr enell110S on every 
Hille, ,Uld yo dwelled safe. 

12. And when yo saw that Nahash the king of the children of Am
mon came against yon, ye said unto me, Nay: but a king shall reign 
over HEI: when the Lord your God waH your king. 

13. Now therefore, behold the king whom ye have chosen, and 
whom ye have desired! and behold, the Lord hath set It king' over 
you. . 

H. If ye will fear the Lord, mIll serve him and obey his voice and 
not rebel against. the commlUlciment of the Lord then ~hall both ye, 
and also t.he king that reigneth over you, continue following the 
Lorll your (I·od. 

15. But if ye will not. obey t.he voice of the Lord, but rehel against 
t.he commandment of tlw l.ard, then shall the hand of tho Lord be 
against you, as it W3" againHt your fathers. , . 

THE SABBATH 

" 
18: 1. The time 'of this farewell address wlis probably 
within one year after the choice of Saul forking .. Sam
uel was about 70 years old, and Saul about 40:years, 

EXPLANATORY NOTES. 

V.I. A nd-Saril'tlel said unto all Israel; Behold, 1 ha'/)e 
. hearkened "unto your voice in all that ye said 'ltntorne, 
and have made a' king over you. Saul is now fully. es
tablished, arid the people have accepted him with uni
versal enthul3iasm, ,and Samuel,' fully sat~sfied t~lat God 
has directed the whole matter, proposes to retire grace
fully. r.rhis is a very fitting-place for the ceremonies 
connected with the change of government, and especiaily 
was it befitting that Samuel should come hereto give 
his farewell address. rrhe order followed in his address 
is interesting in a rhetorical point of view. He first calls 
their attention to the fact that he has granted all that 
they had requested of him, and instead of refusing to 
grant them a king, he' had actually made a king, 01' 

anointed him~:a:s...Jdtii-~~er them. , 
V. 2 . ..cl1id noto, behold, the king walkelh befo'J'e yO'll: 

and 1 am old iind gray-headed; and behold, 'my sons 
are 'With you, and I have walked before you f1'om 1ity 
childhood 'll?lto this day. r:J.1heir new king. is now with 
them in the full activity and vigor of rJanlylife. Santuel 
admits that he hi~self is far ,in the decline of life; his 
work'is' nearly done. . He does not forget to ll1enti~Hl his 
sons in. this connection, as if he would bCf::pcak some 
consideration fl)r them. He then remarks OInt he has 
devoted hi's whole life, 01' at least more than half' a cen
tury, to th.e serviee of' Isr,iel; he has never bcelldisqu.tli
tied up to the preE'ent day either by physical or mental 
'infirmity. -

V. 3. Behold, hm'e I am.. witness against me before 
the Lord, and bcJo'J'c his anointed: who.o;;e ox have I talc
en? 01' whose ass hlt'L'e I taken? 01' who'ln have I de-
frauded? etc, Samuel here challenges their testimony 
against him if they have ever known of any evil done by 
l,:tim, and he makes the challenge in the most solemn 
manner, as in the presence of the Lord and in the pres
ence of the new king. 

V. 4. .Al~d tlwy said, Thou hast not defrauded 1tS 1W1' 
0Z)p1'cssed us, neithe1' ha,'{( thou taken aught of any man's 
hand. The people, in their words, give the most unqual
ified testimony to the honor and faithfulness of Samuel 
in his entire life service. 

V. 5. And he ,<;aid unto them, The Lord is witness 
against you, and his anointed ,is witness this day, that 
ye have not found aught in my hand. And they an
swered, He is witness. In these. words Samuel secures 
a solemn verification of their testimony, making the 
Lord and the anointed l{ing the witnesses to this verifi-

GOLDEN TEXT.-Only fear the Lord, and serve him in truth cation. Doubtless, some permanent record was made of 
with all your hea~t: for consider how great things he hath done for 
you.-I Sam. 12. 24. this public testimoni~l.l. 

V. 6. And Samuel said unto the people, It is the Lord 
DAILY HOME READINGS. that advanced Moses and Aaron, and that b1'ought YO'li'l' 

S. 1 Sam. 12 : 1-15. Obedience urged. fathers up out of the land of Egypt. Here Samuel turns 
M. 1 Sam. 12: 16-2:>. Obedience urged. their thoughts to the fact that it is' the Lord who has 
rr. Gen. 22: 1-14. Implicit obedience. appointed the ancient leaders of Israel, and who has-'led 
W. Exod: 14: 13-31. Victory through obedience. their fathers from one stage of life to another. The re-
rr. Deut. 10: 12-22. Obedience urged. minding them of this great historical fact prepared them 
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V. 11. Here Samuel refers' to a .particulfl,r histori~al 
case illustrating the statements' already., niade. 

V.12. And when ye saw that Nahash,the king of the 
children of A'In'lnon,ca'ine against you, yesaid unto m,e, 
Nay, but a king shaU 1'eign over -us; when the Lord 
your God was your king. Having .led them along 
through 'the anciont hand-dealings of, the Lord with 
their fathers, he now brings them to their own histofy,
their recent demand for an earthly king,even when the 
Lord God was really their king. It would Beem that 
slich areminder as .this would awaken a sense of guilt. 
)f they had. ~tny religious sense left. 

-~: V. 13. !VQW therefore, l)elwld' the king whom, ye have 
chosen, and whom ye ha'l'e desired! and behold, ,the 
Lord hath set a king ove'}' 1I0u., Having' shown - them 
that they had preferred an earthly king in the place of ' 
the leadership of the Lord, ho calls them to witnesA 
that the Lord has granted -their request; they, with 
their king, are in the immediate presence ,of the Lord, 
and under his mighty control. 

V.14. If ye will fear the' Lord, and serve. him, and 
obey his voice, ... then shall both ye, and also the king 
that 1'eigneth over you, continue following the Em'a, 
?J01.tJ' God. He brings before them t}1eirrev()cable law 
of safety' under the controIling power of God; it is un
questioning and implicit obedience to <111 his commands. 

V. 15. But 'if lJe will not obey the voice of the L01'd, but 
1'ebelagainst the commandment of the Lord, then shall 
the hand of the Lord be again,~t you., as it was against. 
yom' fathers. God never makes any compromise with 
disobedience and unrighteousness, oven in his own 
children. If they will disobey anel rebel against his holy 
and righteous commands, then his mighty hand must 
and will bo against them. In these. words the people 
are most earnestly and solemnly warned to take heed 
to all their ways in the coming years under their ello·
sen king and new form of government. 

PLEASE TAK~ NOTICE. 

The anllual reports and letters frOln the 
churches are now' clue. . Tho Oorresponding' 
Secretary of the Conference, rr. R. Willimlls, 
hereby requests that they be forwarded to him 
as soon as possible. ]"01' the general questions 
to be answered, the church officers are referred 
to Secretary's notice in the RECOHDEU of July 
18, 1889. ~ 

For statistics, blanks' have been sent to all 
the churches. 

It is very desirable' that the Sabbath-school 
reports be sent forward immediately. Delhl
quency in this matter' of full and accurate re
ports from the churches and Sabbath-schools, 
is a very public and reprehensible delinquency. 

. THOS. R. WILLIAMS, Secreta1·Y· 

1". Rom. 2: 1-13. Obedience weighed. the better to understand that the Lord is still appoint-

____ __ . __ .j _ _._.__. $._J,-J:o~l),a:HLTrl!!l.Q9.0jenC!l, ..... _ _'_ --.-.~. __ . -in~~~~;:.~e~~e,:ef~;.;"'~~:"d stiii,--ih;:ri;;~y-;-:e;;;;;;. _ .' .. ' .•. _.~_Sl ~'-~~-;~~~;;;-~~~-:~~~~.~~.~~-~:"'---.----.-. 
INTRODUCTION. 

In the last lesson we were shown how Saul was chosen 
of the Lord, and how Samuel was directed to unfold 
the fact to him, and to anoint him privately. Saul kept 
these facts in his own heart, not even mentioning them 
to his family. See 1 Sam. 10,: 1~16. The divine appoint
men t was formally ratified by an assembly of the people, 
called together.by Samuel at Mi~peh. Saul had hidden 
himself, but was finally brough_t forth and designated as 
king by lot, which was ordered by the Lord. Chap. 10: 17-
24. Whatever of doubt remained in any mind as to Saul's 
fitness for kingship was soon dispelled by a decisive vic
tory, which he achieved over the Ammonites. LSam.11: 
1-11. This victory roused the enthusi~m of the people in 
Saul's favor, and the new kingdom w~ established amid 
the wild joy of the people. At the suggestion of Samuel 
the leaders of the people now are' assembled at Gilgal, 
which is made the seat of the new government. There 
Saul was fully installed as the accepted king. Samuel 
now takes this occasion to d@liverhis farewell address to 
the nation, as he transferred the reins ,ot 'government, 
which he had held so long and so faithfully, to the new 

. king. "In this he both reviewed the past for his own 
vindication, and for the sake of bringing the people to a 
proper state of mind, and offered his earnest counSel for 
the future." It will be remembered thatOilgal was the 
place ~here the Israelites made their first ,encampment 
aftercros'singthe Jordan under the learlerehipof Joshua 
(JOeh. 4:17-;-20), where the twelvestdnes were set 'up, and 
where the ark remained until removed to Shiloh. Josh .. '" " . 

" 

with you be/ore the Lord, of all the righteous acts of the 
Lord, etc. Having reminded them of the ancient hand
dealings of the Lord with their fathers, and having thus 
secured their attention, he demands of them to give him 
a hearing while he shall vindicate the righteousness of 
the Lord in all his over-ruling providence in the past 

centuries. 

V. 8. vVhen Jacob 'Was c01iw into Egypt, and your, 
fathe'l's cried ,unto the Lord, then the L01'd sent Moses 
and Aa1'on,etc. Samuel here calls up the historical fact 
that the Lord heard the cry of their fathers in Egypt, 
and led them out; and again in the wilderness, and again 
led them out into the land which ~he Israelites now 
possess. 

V. 9. And when they forgat the Lord thei1' God he. 
sold them into the ha'nd of Si-SC1'a, . . . and i'hto the 
hand of the Philistines, and into the hand of the king of 
Moab, etc. Here he brings before their minds the his
torical results that have alwaYQ followed 'theiJ;' fathers 
when they became forgetful of the Lord, and mingled 
with the idolaters around them. Having chosen the 
companionship of the ungodly, they have been deliv
e~ed over i~to the ~a?~s 9f the. ungodly, and thus car-' 
ped away < Into captlvlt~nd bondage. . . . , 

V. 10. And they cried unto the Lord, and said, We 
have sinned, because we have forsaken. the Lord, etc. 

. Israel, carried ,away into captivity,' had thus been 
brought to 'repentlinCe "when they ,would. ,plead with 
the Lord and .make~ve~antswith"him;,andhaving 
made such covenants theLordhasdelivered'them~ .. ,' ... , '" ~ 

CHAP'l'EH. II.-BIH.TH AND BALE-STAR. 

"Oh, what a lovely village." So said th~ 
beautiful wife of a London merchant, as in her 
chariot she glided along the smooth, white road 
running down fl'om the toll-gate ridge to Basil's 
birthplace. Her husband, equally charmed, 
ordered the coachman to rein up his proud 
bays-that his wife and he might drink in the 
beauty of the scene. On the right. hand 
were the dreamy woods of Edendale Park. 
Through the graceful groups of tall, trees, from 
its glade 'of bright green, smiled the mansion of 
the great lord 'of the village. "Oaw ! caw!" 
said the rooks, as they swung to and' fro in, the 
~lm branches on the edges of their nests, wav
ing in the light breeze of the morning. . . They 
seemed to praise,thebreath of peace that, gave. 
lullaby to their little ones, and the. golden sun
shine that' glinted on their callowb~aks. ' The 
antlered herds. of . deer .st~lked .' ; gra((~~lly . , . , . _ <,;"! ~ r ,'.' • -;' • ' : ! ; .;';. .'~ ,1 4,. ,,';' '. , 

through the shade of the wQ94s· ,.:A gi.;c?1lP-'H~ 
pensioned steeds;of the,.mal'quis. whjllni~y,...:j~'b· 
delight- atth~freedom of:-thep8rk~' . which iold' 
age and service had: wo:n forth~iri}·lJ.nathl1~k. 
at~e$:ven'8;,gar.e··flUng .:d()w~'.~js" •• ·~~~·;~~'.~f -
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delight. - To the extreme left, beyond the' mead- lest his own life should be blighted by some sands ofpouiuls, the whole sum' being utterly 
~ws of the Darenth, rose t~Je hills which form bale~sta.r of whose dreadful power he had heard lost, leaving. a burden' of debt on the estates of 
the northern side of the vale, ,the chalk peeping a description so vivid. At last he co'uld bear . th~marquis. 
th~'ough the green and purpn,'and gold like tl,le the suspense no longe-I', and exclaimed~" Cousin, The next lnarquis married the daughter of the 
whiteteeth.'of 8. smiling ,:pride. Along the what is my star? Do tell me; please!" This bishop of Rochester. She was a zealous church
breast of the hills the pilgrim road fromLondoncl'Y of distress' was so irresistibly comic that a woman an9. delighted in coaxing into the estab
to Canterbury could be tra.ced by the sombre peal of laughter' greeted it, and the' maiden as-' lishedchurch the children of nonconformists, 
yew-trees planted by'the pilgrims of a long-past trologer replied, "Oh, you were born under but especially of Baptists. Having' noticed the 
age as they tra,mped to and from the shrine of Lucifer!' That's the wickedest of all the stars, pensive,thoughtful face of Basil; who had now 
Thomas a Becket. Right in front was ·Basil's so there's a bad look out for you!" This become the little orator of hi~ little circle, she" 
village, its main street rising up the face of a thoughtless word, spoken in the essence of fun earnestly desIred to secure him a' place among 
bol~ hill, on the summit of which stood a lovely and good nature, inflicted a' wound on the se11- the clergy of her church. She therefore moved 
knoll of beaches. To the left of the High street, sHive spirit of the little one, which only slowly the marquis to I offer ,to take the charge of 
ran It spur of the higher ground on-which the 'healed after years of wise teaching, and the re- . Basil's education. When his lordship proposed 
upper part of the village stood, and 'at the end' ception of the grace of Jesus, the bright and the matter, the sensitive 'conscience of. Basil's 
of the ridge was the church, with its Norman morning star. In the mean time t}lat i:n;tagin- father removed from his mind all hesitation as 
tower lifted above the tall elms that skirted the ary bale-star haunted Basil's spirit .. a~sl made to the nat-qre of his l!eply, for the daily touch of 
grave-yard, ," from the outer walT of which the him a shy and timid boy, yet too proud to own the cross and the spirit of Jesus made his COll-

vale sloped suddenly down. As a picture of a fear ora pang. The dread of life sometimes c ience and his heart like the clear eye and the, 
village ,serenity it was complete. As -we enter became, quite real and was only, conquereJLby, undisputed throne of the' Lord. He re'plied: . 
the village we find on the left at its entrance a natural hopefulness and physical conrage, aided "My· lord, I can ill afford to give my son the . 

,~ __ 'r"sa,ddler's shop and a rope-walk. ThBn a little by a conviction that astrology was a hateful de- education he is now receiving' from Mr. Phil
grocery and coal-store, a lovely rival of the two lusion. Where is Susan now, with her dark quill, and such as I could wish to give hi~ is 
Inore ambitious shops in the higher part of the brOWI} hair and massive pearly forehead, laugh- far beyond my reach, but I can never consent 
street Opposite to the garden of the' wheel- ing eyes and dimpled chin? Her superstition to open a way for him into the established 
wright, which came next, was the house of has been displaced by faith and truth. Her ~hurch. I have a deep 8ense of the kindness of 
Squire Tallyho, the famous hunter. Then heart is young though 'her hair is hoary. your lordship's offer and thank you very sino. 
came the 'whi~e row of weather-boarded cottages Though ,a widow she is surrounded by brave cerely, but my conscience will not allow me to 
built by a quaint, kind-hearted, old-world Bap-' sons and lovely daughters at Long Bennington, accept it." The cold, dull grey eyes of the noble 
tist school-master. Dear old Erasmus! How near where the Holy War of Independence be- lord opened widely at this act of a tradesman, 
the boys loved him! Howgentle were his tones, gan, in that new and in many respects beiter, whose daily brea.d depended on his patronage 
and how good arid whole&ome were the words he England which has been the sacred nursery of and influence, and in his usual whining' tone 
spoke of Jesus and his love! How near to ci viI and religious liberty for the race. a land he said, "Oh, well, I think it's a great pity! I 
heaven were the little lI1:eetings held in his old of the Pilgrim Pathers, thy fight for freedom is am sorry that you think so ill of our chnrch, 
school-room! He.was ending his life in rest, not yet ended! 'Beneath the. stars and stripes and so little of your son's interests; we should 
enjoying his small savings, and coming to his negro slavery has fallen, but the gre~ter slavery have been glad to do all that we could 
end like the sunset of a summer day. "Let me of Sabbath desecration holds fast in its bondage to place him in a good position." When the 
die the death of the righteous!" The dwelling your noblest and most Christian sons and marchioness saw that her little plan had failed, 
of Erasmus was at one corner of North St., run- daughters: BOUlld fast to Sunday-keeping by her dark eyes flashed with a purpose of revenge, 

. ning out of High St., and the home of Basil at popish ,fetters of centuries of custom they a purpose which her long acquiline nose indi
the other. ,First· came a hard ware store, at trampie under foot the Sabbath of the Lord our cated she had strength of will -to accomplish. 
the back of which were the workshops, where God without a twinge of pain of cons~~ence, and As the gate of worldly honor and prosperity 
Basil's father, his uncle, and 'four or five men then wonder at the many spiritual evils under opened and closed against Basil's boyhood, was 
aroused the ringing chimes of the anyil, or which they groan and which Sabbath-breaking itthe fulfillment of t4e bale-star pre9.ictioll? 
deftly handled the pliers in garden wire-work, has broug;h.t in its train. 0 land of Washington No, thank God, there was no mystic connection 
or the tools' of the lathe, or the files at th(\ wards and Lincoln and Garfield; thy little army of between it and any star except the" Lucifer'~ of 
of mighty keys, or the phials and powders of Sabbath reformers, whose camp is pitched at priestly pride, which was not long in preparing 
potent mixtures for the better health of all cat- Alfred University, is waging a war more holy to inflict a crushing blow on the family of the 

. tIe. The old dwelling house came next. Many than any that has preceded it,a war waged un- Norseman. In the mean time Basil worked 
Illore than a hundred summers had dried. and del' the leadership of him whose name is called away in the old-time fashion at the village 
hardened its massive oak timbers. The front "The Word of God." Be of good courage ~e boarding-school of Peter Philquill, Esq., doing 
wall was a curious mixture of stone foundation,. Seventh-day Baptist heroes! Yon. are stIll Lindley Murray's grammar, colllmerGi,al arith~ 

.. ".'-" ... , .. ".l)l~ick,sup~rst]mcturefand-a-£ram~;~Aq;;;tH~"'~,e~'~", i,i§.e",E1~ilfg;Joi.'c~tbe'"··whel8":xGhPi8ti3ift«,Qha.roh"''\V-hBtt, -'metre; . 'geography' ~iid"pen'maii'8hlp: ""'Tne'~mas'ter-~~hJ-""""-'''-<''~ . 
story, crowned by a tile roof' out· of which the exiles of the Mayflower sought, when. the paid great attention to the proper position of. 

. peeped a single attic window. The' front door ocean eagle's scream and the moan of the wI~try the much abused letter h, and, to enforce the 
of solid, paneled oak, seamed with age, swung woods gave them welcome home t? your ,~oly right practice, he drilled his scholars frequently 
into a little hall, between the parlor on the shores, namely, "freedom to worshIp God, by in the rapid recitation of the following exclama
right and the room of the household on the left. doing his will according to his Word. tion "See how high 4is honor. holds his haughty 
A large kitchen and larder looked into a garden Returning to Basil who has .now r~ac~edthe head." Basil had,' while at school, a strong 
well stocked with fruit. trees. Under a tree . in age of ,nine years, we se~ hIm watchIng the liking for drawing, and often occupieq the inter
that 'garden Basil, ·when a n-q,rseling,' was ~earse which, with ~oddlng plu~es, at the val between school-hours in sketching from 
placed by the servant on the grass, and as he head of a long proceSSIon of mournIng coaches, nature.' The windows of the school-room 
looked' up through the tender green of the foli- is bearing the mortal ,body of the lord of Eden- looked towards the village church and grave
age into 'the' blue depths of the 'heavens, he dale,to the family vault under the. wall of the yard, and as he sat during dinner hour one· day 
caught hiff first remembered peep at the wonder- village church. A nameless awe creeps ov~r sketching that interesting group, a girl looked 
world which he 'had ~ntered. In the third year him as he sees the coronH~ of ~he marqUIS over his shoulder and exclaimed, ." Bah! I could 

'of his 'age, being still unable to walk, he, was gleaming from its velv.~t cus.hlon. ~any tears do that, if I knew how." The priestly marchion
lying 'in his cradle in the' ~ining-room with its of unfeigned sorrow are falhng from th~ crowd ess of Edendale didn't quite "know how" to 
pavement of'broad storie !'slabs. The morning that fills thegraveyard. Asthelowlynelghbors be reveno-ed on the Baptist tradesman but she 
was soothirigaildsun.ny,aJid yielding to the in- thought of the furrowed, pensive face olthe old knew sh: could do it, and she watched for the 
fiuence'of:theilionr,nnrse Holmdenand Basil's marquis, till his faults were forgotten and they opport\1nity. The next chapter will show the 
cousin Susan were gossiping over the cradle. said one to another, "We shall never see a bet- deed done." 
Srisanws9 :handsome . arid snperstitions, with tt ter!" He had'riot been a lover of ~oney. He. 
d~light':m :teasiiig.: She:~was'just th.-e~ enlighten- hadb~en,placed in ~he obs,olete office of the 
in~t' t;IiEfnurse'~n,th~ ;prbb~ble' destiny of· 'certain . Teller .of the ' Exch~quer; .•. ·an~ when he. found GENERALLY speaking, those that have ~e mos! 
childraI1riwh6se'ri(l,tivity~8he~had "{}ast,'" arid that there was nothIng to dOln thato~ce but~ grace, and the greatest gifts, and are ~ e :~:t 

. wh:!'I lV6iil.db'6ih&ppy .I;l~ 'unhappy' acoo.rding" to .~ceive .andspend the l~~e sl\lary QtMchetlto It us,eful" are . the most h~:leili.::: :;::;:hs and; 
. the,:infhle:ri(!e'of:the:st8?under'whiclreach was 'he generously surrendere~the,'1ucl·e. He' had'mea:nly~f themselv~B .. , ......... . 
bo:fu~;/;'\'B8$il;lfEiteiied ·and1.lifEfbosQmheaved.and :'~18o'endeavoredto befrie¥d the. n~happy ,:potf;br8n~he~ ,~f ,treeswlilph are mo~t' nchly laden 
his · ey~s~indI~ .... with~iQi~~~nt .. f\l\q ,horr()r', ':redro~ cif, Spain,' by lenClin~ . ~ 'him riia,ny'thou~, ,with fruIt,' bend downwards, and hang l0'West. 
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DR. JOHN CLARKE'S BIBLE. 

elected officers in Boston, ,l\[arch·,9, '1638. He 
led this company to the Island of N~w.port, 
which they purchased of the Indians,. March 
24, 1638.- .. -That year they increasd to a hundred 
families. 

A reference is made to this work in . The Sev- . Roger Williams obtained his lands at Provi-
cnth-day Bapti$t MemOT'1:al,Vol. Ill., No.2, dence the same day,' but held them several 
page. 51, published in 1854; and a copy of its months as his private property. He bad·' been 
Family Record is there given. This covers a banished,' not for his principles, but for his 
period fro-Ih March ,3, 1659, to April 20, 1674, overt acts of sedition and contempt of court; 
the date of the death of Dr.' Clarke; and fur- but was hoping to return to Massachusetts, and 
llishes for that tinle the nalnes, births, baptisms, said that he' wanted no English company. He 
marriages, and deaths, of a portion of his an- had with him but five men, three of whom were 
eestol:s and brothers in England and this country. f '- .- intensely hostile to him, and left him in a ew 
'rhese are the progenitors of very many of the months; and one was a refugee from a criminal 
Clarke's who have be~n members of the Seventh- court. Seven months later there were but 

, day Baptist Ohurches in America th,epast two thirteen land-owners at Providence. 
hnndred years. 

This Bible is now kept on exhibition in the In 1611, an English Baptist Church . at 
. F· 1 Amsterdam, Holland, in a declaration of doc-Ulliversity of Ro~Jle!3ter,N. Y.,. a "111'st~( ay 

Baptist institution. It was placea there in 1885 trine, affirInedtherightof'l1U-men to liberty of 
by Prof. John C. C. Clarke, of Shurtleff Col- conscience, and their duty to a lawful govern-

1 . 1· -ment. The colonists of Newport, formerly lege, Upper Alton, Ill., who inherited t 11S re Ie 

d r called Rhode Island, or the Island, intimated through a line of:the fmnily' descende . rom 
, J'osephClarke, Esq., of Newport, a. brothel' of both principles in this compact of incorporation 
Dr. Clarke, . and one of the founders of that made in Boston, and now on the Island estab

lished acomplete colonial goverllInent~ and de-
city. I f clared full liberty of conscience.. This was In giving this book to that University, ')ro. 
Clnrke describes it as the Geneva version, pub- nine years before Providence .had any constitu--
lished in IGOS, and presented to Dr. Clarke by tion, statutes, or officer; and six years before 
his. father. In re'gard to it he makes these state- Roger Williams published his work on "Liberty 
ments farther:-" In the hope that new genera- of Conscience." 
tions of Baptist Illinisters will be led to the Dr. Clarke was from the first, the minister of 
Illore eorl'ect. linderstanding and teaching of the the Island, and S90n organized a church, which 
history of liberty of conscience than have pre- continues to this day as the First Baptist 
vaileel heretofore, I consign this Bible, in per- Church of Newport. It is well known that' the 
petual trust, to the Trustees of the University first Severith-day Baptist church in America was 
of Rochester, on conditions, as follows:---First, composed chiefly of In embers who withdrew 
It is not to Le a part of the assets of the Univer- from that church on account of their Sabbath 
sity; second, it sh'all be exhibitee} under glass, views. At the tilne Newport was first 'settled, 
but not yielded to the handling of the curious, Roger vVilliams' was a Congregational miliister; 
or of· seekers for genealogical information; and ,,,hen in IG39, under a temporaryilnpulse, 
third, it shall be accompanied by a conspicuous he desired baptism by immersion, he rejected 
paper or card, calling attention to the distinct- Dr. Clarke and the organized Baptists at N ew
ive honor of Dr. Clarke above that of Roger port, and baptized a friend, who in turn bap
Williams; and fourth, when the Trustees of the tized him. But he soon abandoned fellowship 
University of Rochester shall be unwilling to with the band which he had baptized; and after-, 
comply with these conditions, or shall rail to do wards wrote in referenee to Dr. Clarke's bap
so, they shall resign the Bible to the possession' tizing in' Providence, "I have not satisfaction, 
of the Historical Society of Newport, R. I., upon neither in the autIlority by which it is done, nor 
demand of the chief officers of the said Society, in the manner." 
which shall then become its perpetual cus- In 1(j44, Roger Williams obtained a royal 

.£20. He siezed the occasiQntodeclare,his Bap- . 
tist views, and challenged his opponents to debate, ' 
with him:'the propositions, affirming in sub.stance 
the following: First, Jesus ,is the Christ, and 
sole Lord of his church; second~ Baptism, 'oi dip
ping in water, is a command of Christ, and only . 
believing disciples are'to.-be baptized, and. to 
walk in the visible order of Christ's house; thud', 
Believers should testify of Christ on ,aU OC,CR

sions, but with meekness; and fourth, A believer 
mayllot restrain' a~other 111an's conscience, nor 
his person' for his conscience or worship. . . 

In 1652, -Dr. Clarke wus sent by the Island, . 
Hoger Williams' by Proviuence, to England, to , 
procure a, l'evoeal of a cOlluilission to go\~eplthe 
colony, which had been obtained by Mr. CGel:
dington, its late Governor. They effected their 
object, and 1\£r. 'Villiams retnrne~l to t.his coun
try. Dr. Clarke re1.lluined in England twelve 
ye~trs, and was cOInmissio]] ell successively to 
Parlimnent, Cromwell, and OharlesII., as agent 
of the whole colony of Rhode Island, t(l obtain 
a satisfactory eharter, against the opposition of 
Massachusetts an~l Collnecticut. In' an address' 
to Charles II., he said.: "Your petitioners have it 
much 011 their hearts to hold forth a lively ex
periment, that a flou1'ishing civil state lnay stand, 
yea, and be best maintained with a full liberty 
in religious concernments." He obtained,July 
2, 1663, the royal as~ent to a charter, in which 
many signs indicate that he was its writer. This 
charter defeated all enemies of the colony; and 
was in itself so cOlnplete. a seheme or govern
ment, that it continued to be the Constitution of 
Rhode Island until 1842. It was written while 

. John Bunyan was in prison. Soon atter, John 
J ames, the pastor of the Mill Yal~d Sabba~arial1 
Church, London, was martyred; and during the 
incarceration of Joseph Davis, of the same 
chul'ch, and of the learned Prancis Balntield, of 
Cripplegate Sabbatarian Chureh, Loudon; and 
it contains the following remarkable provision: 
"All and ev~ry person may, at all tiInes hei'c
after, freely and fully have and eIljOY, his own 
and their judgment and consciences, in matters 
of religious concernInent,. . any law, stat
ute, usage, or custOlll of the realm (England) to 
the contrary hereof in any wise notwithstand-
ing." 1 

Dr. Clarke returned home in 16G4, w~th the 
honors resting upon him that he had secured 
the establishnlent of absolute religiQus freedom 

.~~~.~~.~~~_~~~_. ___ .~>~~di~~~~""'_'-_~~.~0~ __ ~~~~~~ __ ~~~~-______ ~~ ___ ~~ _____ . ~at~tj~~~x~~~~t~ti~~.~~~~~~~iIl~the_~~laIneuti~lj~~Qt,~ua~.~l~~lQJQR~§g-~~~~'~MJ 
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The paper or ca.rd which should aceompany justifiably took in Rhode Island, abolished its the way for the incorporation of the same princi
this gift was prepared by Prof. Clarke. vVhile government, and even its name, and required pIe in the Constitutions'of the general and other 
we present this card in substance below, we do conformity to the laws of England, which were state governments of this country. It is a sig- . 
not endorse all its strictures. upon Roger 'Vil- then severe to non-conformists. Four-fifths of nificallt fact that· Stephen Mumford, the first 
Iiams, . though we believe that a considerable the population in the colony at Newport and Sabbath-keeperinAmerica,emigratedfrom Lon
portion of the honor ascribed to the latter~ in Ports·month bitterly opposed the union with don to Newport in the same year,probably in
introducing religious t.oleration' into this Providence and Warwick until 1647, when Dr. fiuenced by Dr. Clarke to take. this, step. Im-. 
country, belongs by right to Dr. Clarke, who, Clarke by his influence effected a state organ- mediately a~ter the latter rea~hed. his home, he 
while as progressive and firm in his views upon ization. Providence demanded and obtained was made a member 'of the Legisl_ature ,.of the 
this subject as Roger Williams, was a much representation equal to that of, the towns on Colony, and continued as su,ch ~lltU 166~~ when 
mo~e successful, practical organizer in securing the Island, which were then very much larger; the new office of Deputy Governor was created, 
its establishment in the civil law of the Colony. but she directed her delegates to accept the and he was elected to fill it in .~ach of. t~e three 
Newport has never rendered full, justice Ito its novel of government "that hath lately been successive years~ . The Legislature testified tO,its 
principal founder. ". shown unto Ut5 by our worthy friends of the' dependence on his legal knowledge and abilities, 

The card says that Dl~. John Clarke was.bor)} Island." The code adopted, ended with these by placing him at t~e head of. its pO'Jn~ittee to 
in England, October 8, 1609,' and that he at- words," Otherwise than thus what is herein for- revise the laws; and by appointing.him inJ666, 
tained high repute for ability and, scholarship bidden, all men may work as their conscience - to revise alone the. code, "leaving qut w:~atmay 
in languages, law,medicine, and theology. He persuades them.". . be superfluous, andaqding what D;layappear un-
joined the "Particular Baptists,'" came to Dr.' Clarke was a member of the Colonial leg- to h~m.necessary/'. . '.' ,'" ' .. " 
Boston, Mass., November, 1637: anq. on account islature, at its organization, in 1647, and in 1648.. . He resumed. his position_ast4E:)-~1~l\<ling)j}~der, 
of his principles, was refused a residence ther:e, He was also, Treasur~rand .Assistant;G~vernorof the Newport. FirBt .. ~&y .;B8pt~St.,.;PhW;cll,-)n 
and was disarmed. lie a.t once. became the for ~ eWPQrt , in 1649-50. . . He vis~teCl, in 1651, 1664) andh;eld ;it'ti~l il1i.~ ;qe~th, ; w~i,ch~ '; ()9pur:lie~ -
l~ade-r of . .tlle , greatly-pel-se9uted .. ps.rly, - called Lynn, M8ss~,8ccompanied by Obadiah Holmes.,· ;Apri120, 1676. _. ,l,I8ving \l~q ~nQ.chjl<4"~~,~elef.t 
Antinomians, ang. he advy,edthem,to em~gr8te.: 'of Iiewpo:d,and JohnCrand&ll"o,f Weste~·ly; .-8 c6ns~~erabl~: e~t~t~:Jp.,;'tL,1lB~ .:~9r.~har~t~~~,~J;l;c;l. 
They'appointed:, hYu'to se~e9t_< .~., ~ome' for 8. and forprea~hing tJierein t~e,hous~,of,ari,aged[" t'4e,bl·inging,llP of: .c,hil~r,en.;Ul1JIO·le~t@lg:":' • 
distinct c,O~ony, :whic~, .. w~ ql-g~n~aby a. ,~Fit-; ;an~.jp.ijI·D\;p;1C1mb,tf:t· of ,~isph~rcl1'i ~eWMhp.~'Thi,t;J, ~ ~~d,~;~,till,( dpin,g .itf;J: b;ep.~p,~ept~~r~,m:, 
~n OODiPlWt·~:8 ·~'B.PdY:;'f~olipict:!~ndw:p~ch p~ililqll~q~~9,r; t;hreewee,ks,in B,08to~.8nd.'~nep. 'Ne:wR()~")! <;-,1" , f",[f"d ' " 
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"IT~S JEWISH." 

(From the Sabbath Sentinel, 188!.) 

When we present God's holy law, 
And arguments from Scripture draw, 
Objectors say, to pick a Haw, 
. ' , . "It's Jewish." 

.' Though at the first Jehovah blessed 
Aqd. sanctified, his day of rest,! 
The same belief is still expressed-

" It's Jewish." 
r.rhough with the world this rest began, '. 
And thence t~rough all the Scriptures ran, 
And Jesus .sald 'twas made/or man, 

, . " It's' Jewish." 
Though not with Jewish rites which passed, 
But with the moral law 'twas classed, 
Which must endure while time shall last, 

" It's Jewish." . 
If from the Bible we present 
rrhe Sabbath's meaning nnd intent, 
rrhis .answers everY,argument,-

. . ' "It's J~wish." 
Thollghthe disciples, Luke and Paul, 
Continue still this rest to call 
'The "iSabbath-day," this answers a11-

" It !s Jewish." 
rl1he Gospel Teacher's plain expression, 
r.rhat "sin is of the law transgression," 
Seems not to make the least impression-

"It's Jewish." 
r:rhey love the rest of man's invention; 
But if Jehovah's day we mention, 
rrhis puts' an, end to all contention-

, "It's Jewish." 
0, ye who thus God's day abuse 
Simply because 'twas kept by Jews, 
rl'he Saviour, too, you must refuse-

.. He's Jewish. 
r:f.1he Scriptures, then, may we 'expect, 
l~or the same reason you'll reject, 
If you but stop to recollect 

They're Jewish. 
rrhus the apostles, too, must fall; 
l~or Andrew, Peter, James, and Paul, 
And Thomas, Matthew, John and all, 

Were Jewish. 
So to your hapless state resign 
Yourself, in wretchedness to pine, 
Salvation surely you'll decline--

It's Jewish. 

, ' 

Jon. 4: 2'l. 

THE CRUSADE FOR NATIONAL SUNDAY LEGISLA_ 
TION .. 

THE S A-B-B-A T H' R E CO RD E R . 

tious regard for Sunday is left,. on ~he part of 
men who control the ~business of the land. If 
to these facts .be added the great volume of 
Sunday revelry, in different forms, the picture 
is on~ of Sabbathlessness, both in theory and 
in practice. Againf:Jt all this tid~ Mrs. Bate
ham urges a National S,unday· Law. as the main 
agent in reform. The leaflet was prepared before 
the death of the Blair 'Bill.'. In' closing the leaf-
let Mrs. Bateham says:' .' : 

Ifcwe get this law, and we must persevere till we do 
get it, it will be cause f~r devout thanksgiving, but we 
shaH .still find that "eternal vigilance is the price of 
liberty," and it will still rest with_us individually.to so 
use the day as to obey God and the laws, and reap the 
fullest benefit from the day for ourselves and our fami..: 
lies. 

Since the failure of the Blair Bill, repeated 
utterances, official and otherwise, indicate that 
the friends of that Iueasure are urging fq!-"ward 
the work of national organization, with the in~ 
tention of introducing a similar bill at the next 
session of Congress. Any' effort to remodel the 
Constitution of the United States on this point 
mnst pass through so many stages, that the 
question will be discussed,and agitated through
out thA land, for months 'and years to come. 
Every 'feature of Sunday legislation, including 
its history, philosophy, and the like, will under~ 
go searching investigation. While, therefore, 
the struggle for Sunda~ legislation has not yet 
fairly opened, while what has been done hitherto 
is but the beginning of skirmishing, everyone 
must see, that the question is destined to gain 
iIi 'prominence and importance, until some final 
and decisive' disposition of it shall be made. 
The Inost valuable result of all this agitation 
will be com pulsion toward a careful considera
tion of the rel-igious phases of the question, 
which have hitherto been kept in the back
ground, ,or but superficially treated. We wel
come the agitation, because through it a better 
k~owledge and a more'-candid consider~tion of 
all the interests connected with the subject of 
Sabbath reform, will be attained. 

Mrs. Bateham, Superintendent of the Sabbath --- -------.. ~.----,-,------,--- .. --.--
Reform department of the National W. C. T. NOT" CHURCH AND THE STATE," BUT" CHRIST 
U., has issued a leaflet on "Sabbath Rest, and 'AND THE STATE." 
ho~ to maintain it." A.fter presenting briefly The National Reform Association. sent an ap-
the demands for" Sabbath R~st," she declares: peal to the National Prohibition Conference at 
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genius of the gospel of Christ, is to be found in 
the conversion of individual inen to Christ, and 
not in the O1.'ganizing of such ~en f.or political 
purposes. Whether the NatIonal Reformers 
are self:-deceiv~d or not, their real purposes nre 
t<,>o thInly veIled when they protest that the 
results which their methods, if successful will 
accomplish, are not the. results which they 'seek, 
and that these measures will not result in a 
practical union. of Church and State. 

IN TIME OF NEED. /' 
How many hearts will respond to the follow - . 

ing simple words of Dr. 'J. R. Macduff! They. 
are taken from a little volume of his called. 
R'ipples in'the Twilight. - . , ' 

Yes, you may do'without your Bibles in the 
heyday of prosperit~ when the sun shines and 
the birds sing, and not a breath ruffles the' sur
face of your summer sea., You may then possi-
bly afford to' rest satisfied with barren theoretic 
views, or the chill of skeptic creed-to regard 
the Sacred O,~aclef?a~ the eff<?te r~cor,d, of a . by - _ 
go~~ economy-antIquated sophistries,-some 
wrItIngs of Palestine peasants -and fishermen 
which the superstition of an after age has palmed 
upon a too credulous world. But wait till the 
sky is clouded, and the wind moans, and the 
hurricane of trial is let loose· and where are , .' 

you without these discredited pages then? No 
poetry, no philoshophy can hush the sorrows 
and satisfy the yearnings of the crushed and 
broken spirit, as that Book of books has done. 
When no other panacea is of any avail, it has 
put courage into fainting h~arts, and peace'into 
troubled hearts, and hope into despairing hearts. 
Greece and Rome! Socrates, Cicero and Plato! 
You have, we allow, served us heirs to many 
golden maxims-beautiful fantasies which read 
pleasingly in the sunshine, lulled by the ripples 
of the brook and the music of the grove-life all 
ecstasy and rapture. 

But for the soul which, in its hour of bitter 
desolation, craves for realities, comlnend me to 
the Psalms of David and the promises of Isaiah 
-.-aboveall,. to . the living, loving balm-words of 
hIm who saId, "Oomeunto me, all ye that labor, 
and are heavy laden, and I will give you rel:)t." 
Every other world oracle is a Delphic one. It 
is ei.ther dUI?b, o~ its utteran~es are perI?lexi~g, 
dubIOUS, mIsleadIng. But" thy testImOnIeS 
are very sure." "The Word of the Lord is 
tried. " " This is my comfort in mine affliction 
for thy Word hath quickened me!" "Read: 
read the Bible," said William Wilberforce on 
his death-bed. "Through all my perplexities 
and distresses I never read any other book, and 
I never feel the want of any other."- Oong'rega
tiona list. 

" 

"JESUS, LOVER OF MY SOUL." 

J 

But to need Sabbath rest is one thing, to get or keep it Louisville, Ky., on the 1<4th)of Feb., ,1889, urg
quite another, even in our oWIlfree country. This is a ing that Conference to declare in favor of the' 
Christian nation,and began its career with goo~,Sabbath National Reform movement. The appeal closes 

have permanent freedom for all wage worker;'f,:~::~. -By-~ymg;"'Weare n:eart.Y'berreversmtheS~p:Ri~::;~'P~:~~~o~~:;n~~~h:~"!i!eh~~li~t:" ... " . 
portunity'for mental and mQral development, we must aratlon of Church and State, but not of ChrIst twilight meeting on the common, when they 
Ilrcserve our American rest day, and if we would advance and the State." Perhaps the leaders in the N 0.- were attacked by a mob, and fled from its fury 
instead .of retrograde in the character of our nation, we tional Reform movement'think there is an es- for their lives. The first place of refuge that 
must hold fast to the charter of our liberties-the Sab- sential difference between that which they seek, they found, after having been for som~ time 
bath day separated, was a hedge-row near at hand, behind 

Yet we· have gradually, steadily been losing ground. and a union of Church and State. It seems more which they hid a few minutes, protecting t:!J.em
To-day the Government drives rough shod over the State probable, however, that when they say they be- selves· from serious injury by the missiles that 
Sabbath laws, and tramples them under foot by its pos-' lieve in the separation of Church and State they fell like hail about theni; by clasping . their 
tal and military service, ,and by allowing, inter-state com- mean that they do not seek the "establishment hands above their heads. as they lay with their 
merce.on th~t day. Courts of ;justice ar~ not slow in of-the Church" as it appears in Europe; or that ,faces in the dust. As night drew on, the dark-
followmg thIS example, and busmess men m some of our f" - f' h· h h t·· th h· t ness enabled them to leave their temporary re-
states_p'_ay s.o little attention to the day of rest, that a orm 0 unIon w .I~ c arac e~Izes e I~ ory treat for a safer one at some distance. They 
stranger could scarcely discover which was the Sabbath. of Roman CathohCIsm. ' JudgIng from the va- found their way at last to a spring-house, where 

Wehave already tWQ milli.ons of men, by careful esti- rious u~terances put forth by the Association, in comparative security, they waited for the pur:, 
mate, engaged in needless Sunday work, not by their and by their plea-fot-tlleformationeof a "Chris- suers to ~eary . of . .Bee~ing them. Here they . 
wish;"but beml:use the!.' must work seven ~ays or forfeit tian party,'" which shall unite the Third Party struck a hght WIth a flInt stone, dusted their I 
employment, Our rallMad men are beggmgmost ear- ' h'b'r . t . th N t' '1 W C' T ·u d ~oiled ~nd t~ttered gar. men~, and after quench- . 
nestly for a weekly day off, to rest and be with their pro I I.IonIss, e a lona ... "an Ing theuthlrst, bathed then" hands and faces in 
families-begging for a God~given right. the NatIonal Reformers, they have' repeatedly the water tJ:at bubble~ from the spring and 

l.'h,e ~nigJ;lts.of Labor,. 250,000 . strong, the Brother- proven ·thatthey do seek to control the 'nation flowed away In a sparkhng streamlet. Tlien it 
hood ofLOOomQtive Engin~ers; and other bodies of or.: through politico-religious measures. With such was that Charles, W esleyw8s inspired to write 
ganizedlabor, 'have petitioned ~or a Sunday-R~Bt law~ avowed aims, and in the light of 'history, it is "Jesus, lover of my soul," with 8 bit of lead 
They already feel the need of strIct legal protectIOn fQr . I. 1 '. d 't .". th t th which he had hammered into a pencil. ' 
a rest day,and,the laborers . .ofthe ,future will need it on y a~ _a~ uponwor s o say . a .ey oppose' . ~hese circumstances beautifully illustrate the 
far mQr~~if.or:with th~conBtantly increasing capital in the-unIon of Ohurchanq: State,bu~' favor the hymn, ,~iving ~,almo~teyery line a.reality that 
the. hands', .of the employers,the gulf will widen between union of ' Christ' and theState~ All Christians mak.es .It peculIarly SIgnIficant .... to every loving • 
the~~~4lthp8et~~y:'~m:ploy~' ia~~ 'if' seven: da~s' iabOF .will agree that- 'Christianp~inciples ought to ChnstiaD heart .. They : had, fled before their 
~Q()~e~)e~~~t~er ~Ill enf~~,~~, it." " .' , ' ,obtain in all departmentlir of human life, but the ' enemies and found shelter from dllnger. He' 

This picture of the status ofSnndayw9rkin method of Buch control, lIB 'taught in the ~ ~w BIlong,-. . .'. 
th~i~lJnite(l:~:State8;' indicates' ,how 'little "conBcien~ Te8tam~nt, illnd" as i ttecessatily;ilnvolved,in the' "~L:r~;q~~h;=~Y," 
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tionsmade up of certain classes, as women's so-' first stage, the missIonary acquires the . foreign 
cieties, young people's societies, etc. ,We are' language" preaches, v~aches;: 'indoct~iiHit~s, ex-
not speaking against such orgaizations, we . be-' horts,-in fact does the entire work himself. 

L. A. l~LATrs,.D. D., F..,DI'rOR. lieve in them, and because we believe, in theIn, This is a necessary stage. The work can go no , ,
. CORRERPONDING EDITORS! 

A, E. MAIN, D. D., Sisco, :Ina. Missions. 

MARY F. BAILEY, Milton, Wis., Woman's Work. 

'1'. It Wu.r.IAMA, D. D., Alfred Contro, N. Y., Sl\obath SchooL 

W. C. \VUI'l'FORll, D., D., Milton, Wis., Hist.ory" IUHI Biog- . 
\ raphy. , 

, A. H. I .. EWTR. n. D., Plainfield, N .T., Snbbllth neform. 

Hkv. w. C. DALAND, IJoonarllRvillo, N. Y., Young' People's 
Work. 

JNO. p, Mml1lER, RIl8iness Manager. Alfred Centro, N. Y. . 
" IT is the littlo rirt within the lnte, 

'l'hat uy and by will HUlko tAlte JU URic mute, 
AmI ever widening, Hluwly silenuo all. 

rL'he little rift within tho lov~r's lute, 
01: little pitted speek in ga.rnered fruit, 
. rl'hat rotting inward slowly mouldors nIL" 

and would see them accOInplishing, glorious further until, under· the blessing of God, SOlllC 
things, we speak of, this danger. We were souls are converted to Ch:rist by this ll;lethotL 
pleased, therefore, when, .in the, recent Billg- In the second stage, the foreign luissionary fl.8-

hamton Missionary Conference,~he president of soeiates with himsel£some of those who lmve: 
'.' , 

the 'Yom an's ' National Missionary, Society, >been gathered lo Christ in the first stagt~, and 
speaking of the work of her society, said, "And together the foreigner and' the native Christian 
this we do~ not hecause we are wonlen ana .you preach al1<1 teach, and labor for tho conversion 
are men, but becaUE~e we have!1 COIllnlOll interest of heath<:'ll souls and for tho edification of 
with you in the work of the Lord,' and becaus.e 'Christian' so·uls. In the third stage, the foreign-
we would be helpers together with you in t.he.. or practically retires f1'0111 tho fieldas a preacher' 
proclamation of the gospel of' ~he blessed Son of

l 
and personalluboreJ' among the massos, wl~ilo 

God." That has the right ring ill it .. ",Ye nlO~t that work is catried fo~'ward by the nativo' 
firmly believe thl1t certain features and fonns of Christil1ns. vVh~nthis stnge is fairly reached 
work can be dono IHOSt effectually through WOill- .the mission eMRCS to be u ~9.l,'~igll 11lission, in 
en's orgulli~ations for those ohjects. But the ,·the proper sense of that· tAr~) ~'. alldbeeomes a 

, in, 1P,O.,rtullce ,0, f ,t"lhe .on.rltn. i~ation centers ill the . scheme of l,lOl~~e., eva".n .. !!,eli~a_lt_t,.i,.,(,)"l,.~".,. i,_ll, wh,ich ,tho, 'ONLY thl~ee weeks rmnaill boforoourannivers- '-' ....., . -.-
. aries, and III ucll renlains to he done in order 
that everything !uay be iUl'endiliess £01' thnt 
oecasion. The urgency in' the ease of the soeie
tips for money to finish the yeRr is, es}>eeially 
great." What thou doest., do quieldy." 

THE date of this paper is August first, the 
titne at which the treasurers of our Soeioties 
dose their reports. It is therefore too lato to 
illdude further receipts in the regulai' allIuml 
reports ;. but lllonoys £ol'wanlod between this 
and anniversaries can be included in supplo
Jlwlltal reports, and if enough shouhl coml~ in to 
sho\v the debtH of the sociietios practically cau
edell, it, wou1<l ho a sourco of great reJOICIng. 
Shall it he (lone? 

fact that it is a 'Inis::n:07ta}'/j organi~atioll rather nativo Christiall people of a gi veil country labor 
than in tho fact that it is a woman's society. So, for the conversion of the nOll-Christian portion. 
also, it is a grand, goo(l thing' wheil the young of the SaInl~ country. 
poople of any church l)-l'e houiH.l togeth~r in Now, mllong SOllle of the older foroigh luis
S01110 fonn of organi~atioll through which they sious of wbieh we have knowledge, it is counted 
work in the vineyard of the. Lord. But the as one of the marvels of this nlissional'Y age 
SllCCOSS of such work will he great acc.ording as that at the present thue they can confidently 
the spring and motive of that work is love and feel thnt they have passed the llliddle of tho 
loya~ty,~o Christ and his church; the organizfi- seeond stage as above described. This fact tills 
tiOll wiIllosn power should it over happen that many bravo, loyal, Christian heads with joy 
the fact that it is a young people's society over- amounting almost to triumph. N ow if England 
shadows tho fact that it is a society for tho prbmo- in hoI' work for India, has reached. tho stage 
tion of t,he 11,edeemor's 'kingdom in tho world. wherein 81m luay safely, retire her foreigners 
,Yo lnay go evon farther t.IW,ll this, lLnd say fr0111 India's Holds, and see the work go 011 even 

,that in the work of tbtr church itself wo lleed to Inore successfully in tho hands of native C011-

take heo<1 thnt our ~eal IS for the Lord E1lHl his verts, sho is to he congratu:lated on the fact tbat 
truth, alHlnot for our church, save as our cluu:ch she stands among .the first who haw) pushed tho 

A I'OHTAI.J CAm> £1'0111 Brothel' I.Jncky, dated stands for the tllHtduItl'l'atell truth. "long; but unsatisfactory, trial of tho presuIlt 
fJ uly 7th, announces their safo art·ival at Sonth- Inethmls o£ Iuissionary work in India," to such 

"UNSATISFACTORY.~' . rfl tl Is amptoll. Ho says he found nlHlly Jews 011 board a glorious consumnatlon. 10 me lOt eUl-
tIll' steml1or,. and among them some 'who call The following' paragraph clippedfl'<)lu It llews- ployed in tho earlier stages of missionary work, 
t,hmuselves Christin.lls, but alllong t,hoInnll was paper which evidently knows lllore about poli- are the only methods that can ho used; l1ud ouly 
luuch iufi(lelity. "These ~T ews are not hotter, . tics t.han religion, aud which can givo the ethies as work l>y t.hesEl methods in these earlier stages 
than the so-called Christians; they (10 not know of the pri~e ring with nlOre ac('.uracy than the bears fruit, can tho hetter nlOthods of the nlore 
JllllCh about J udnism, even as tho Christians (10 methods of missionary work, shows how easily advanced stages be possible; .and if any mission 
not seenl to know lllueh ahout Christianit,y." 111eu canlllalu~ th8111selves ridiculous when trying luis reached a point at. which the advanced 
This puh.; tho ('ase in a nutRhelI. to explain what tlwy do not thOlllselvos u11(10r- methods can be enlployed, it is to the praise 

_. ._ _ stand. Our cOllteIllpOral'Y says: and 110t to the d,isparagement of the necessary 
Blto. 1.1. N. BHOWN, of Lovelady, rrexas, c10sires After a long but UIlsati8factol'Y 'trial of the present earlier methods. There is no greater, gralldQ,l' 

to tha11k the many fl'i<'~lHls who han~ respon(led mothod of missionaryw(wk in' India,]i]ngland vroposos achievement of this uineteenth celltury-' this 
1.0 his 1'('(11WHt for pn hlicatiolls for <listl'ilmtioll to eha.n,ge i,t .. rrlw n~w,met-llO(~ is tlle,~ducati~n ofllat.~vo century of grand achi.eveme~lt~--·than the 

I' . ,II H:\ I > 1 t1 \ '\ f 'tl f 11 . eonvort.s to 1111 the mISSIOnary field. lhe natlves ean lIve achiev€)lnellts of the foreIgn Illissionary work. 

I' 

on ~lS ti( ( . t laS USCl H se .al 1 U y, 111 much cbeaper than foreignon, and it is thought t,hoir . .. " b d b tl e se of these 
-,.""',, c J~.'. , ,. ' ... '.:;""'.'.' I::'::: -0:', "':3fJ;W1Tl!!"''''-t.'tte" ·8'e(~rl"",of. .. tl'nioh"~~v'1tep8'~-I~~~",-,l-HtS"Y~boon:, .'j n Ill'lence" will 'ue"r'tl"-("te"ito r' .... -... - .,,"'" H •• """m, .. Wn",," .. ~." • .,,,,, , ....... - , ..... - .. ' - _Anl-t.""these.JuvYJ~. _ .. , __ ~m!.:.·.pl:~ ... ~ ... ~ ,Y.:. __ ,~. ,,,,~l!_,,, ............. ,-_._ .. ,-,,- ~ , .. _'·._.00 .. ,,_,01_',·_ .. 1 

h,hol'i~o. l\Iay thp Lor(l wat(-\r it anll causp it "'V, 1 t' t 't 'k 1 bE, saIlle" unsatisfactory Inethods." God be pra.ised 

: .' 

~; 
l' 
l~ ; 

t' 1 .. ' h'£ .tl· 1'.' t'£ 1 I . -~ ~ t' B t' , '. ' ,e ( o. 11:) , pro ess o .. -now n~uc 1 n. out ,~ng- both for the nlethods and the victorie~ ·of the 
,0 Jtlng .or, 1 a )01111 1 U H1I\ ES . 11 as OUl land s llllSSIOlll1ry work III IndIa but we know .. . 

1 . tI . I ~ l.l:> ' d t·ll· 1 l 1 ~ t ' . ' . . ' , ' eross wInch have conle by then mnployment! 
)10 Ie] Ht~ ~eell ,tIl s 1 . IS «'pent en upon enough ahQut ullsslonary work In general to say 

tho lahor of IllS hands for hu; support, an~l as ho t.hat if that work has come to a poiut where the -, .. __ . ----
eannot get work there, he has £olt oblIged to Euo'lish lllissiollaries call devote themselves ABOUT FARES TO CONFERENCE. ' 

H T k 
b , 

look l'\lsowl~ere. e expects t.o go to exar ana their time, their means and their energies to the Arrangclnents are being made for reduced 
about the first of August. training and directillg of native Christians, into fare to Conference. The ceI:tifieate pIau will . 

. rrHE religion of J eSllS Ohrist is ag-reat l~vel
or. It knows lIb great or sman, no rich or poor, 
no black';~ "'hite, hut all alike arc lost without 
Ohrist, and all . are saved (if saved at all), 
through ropentance and faith ill him. " Ye are 
all one in him." In keepilig with this great 
t.l'nth, an exchange says, "rrhere are two mis
takes Illade in building city churches. Oneis 
to huild them so fine as to repel the poor by 
the contrast of their own poverty. The other 
is to build a cheap structure and announce that 

. it is only for poor people.~' l 

whose hands the eyangeli~lllgwork call be placed, probably be adopted, whic~, under specified 
their long trial of pro sent methods, so far from conditions will return delegates and visitors, 
being unsatisfactory, must be accounted most p~ying full fare coming, at one-third the full 
ominently successful. . Pray, whence COllle the rates. This p1an has already been agreedllPon 
native converts to be trained for the work, but between the Trunk Line Association and' our 
fr01n the long. trial of present methods? Here C01nmittee. " As the. plan of this . Association, 
is'a movementwhicll starts in a foreign country, and that of the Central and 'Vestern". ar.e esseu
and out of a population absolutely heathen, tially the same; 'we publish from their Explan
gathers a Christian community, . from, which atory Circular the followi~g which will give full 
Christian cOlnmuuity there C0111e,' forth ·those information as to tlie.plan of, t~ie, c,oncesslon, 
who are willing to be ,tl~ained to take' up the and tIle' course to be pursu~d .by, the delegates 
evangelizing work hitherto done by the f()reign- desiring to a,:vai1·.the1lls~rvesof .. the benefits of 
ers and carry it On a'm'ong their countrymen,-,' the conoeEision ~' 'i, ':' - ~ 
and this work is solemnly prono,unced' unsatis-, INS'l'~UOt~QNS T() l'ERSOI~S A'l~Ez:friING 'T~~ ME~TINO. " 

• I.Nthese days of organization forwork, there factory !How could. it be: more. satisfactory?, ,: , . ,1.' The !q6ne~BBS~?~ i.~: f9rJ~ersci,~.s; g~~~~, t~ "~h\e. ~eethlg 
lS~llle dQ,ngerof. loyalty to,OUl' .organization We have before ~t8~q.,. oil. the~allthodty ot, ,fro~Tflln~.BlI\e. ~~rr~~o~y;t~~t,.i~~,fr?1ll~:1~~~~,.F,~1~~: ;. 

k· ' h 1 f I lt to tl . , h' h f th ld 1'·' ,.,' .. . , Buffaloantl Salamanca, N. Y., PIttsburgh, Pa., Belllure, , 
~ Ing t ?P ~e ,0 O!B Y lecausew 10. '. o:Q6.o , :e 0 ,est, , 1.VIU~ ~alon~r~es., o~: ~~r~igp: q.,Wh~eliqg l~q~l ~arltersl)\i'rg;W, V'a".~ all<<]' VOi.ntff :.e~~t'; 
.~he organIzatIon 1.& deSIgned toPl'QlP,ote. ThIS fiel(JB,· th,at 811 f~relg"mu:~~nqnaJ'les ;agree. 11).<f~O~ ,'theteof,'e~oepti ib' Nt:!w Englo.ndi'~ '; \' '!. 'Ii' i I: (';j 'I .,,~!! ~ " i '. 
Mnger is espec~8~ly·~pp~l'eut:'in.tp~~~~ Qr.~f\:Jl~tl'r .~izin~,three f:Jta!{es ()t,fo~ei~~ W9rk. ·l~:the, 1 .- 2. ;~I\~'~Q.~P.tla~~.uel~;~re.oI1B,star,ti~;tro~~i~: 
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territory by any of the roil.ds listed below. If the stnrt-

, ing point ,is 'not located on one of, those I;oads, tiokets 
should bepurchused to the most convenient point on any 
of the snid lines, 'and thence, by direct rouies onl)" 
through to place of meeEing. 

--. .---

a. '.rhe concession is far-e and a third, on Committee's 
certificate. 'It is conditional; on there-being !m attend
ance at the meeting of not less thantifty persons hold-
ingsuch certificates. 

4. l.'he going ticket must be purchasod within three 
days before,or two days' after, the opening (In,to of ,the 
meeting; otherwise no reduction in fare will be made on 
the return passage. 

T HE'S :ABB A-T H ' R EC 0 ROE R .' 

IN 'MEMORIAM. 

PEA. N Nl'HAN H. I.ANGWOR'l'HY. 

__ Dea. Nathan H.-fJangworthy was born in North 
Stoningt.on, Conn., Oct. 17, 1812, and died ill 
Westerly, R. I., 'May 28, 1889, in his 77th year. 
His death, was caused by an injllry received May 
20t~1. '::aavillg spl~nt the afternoon' ill working 
ollhisl!lot in River Bt,md Celueiiery, he gotillto 
his wagon to return hOlne, and as he stood up to 
put on his overcoat, the horse started, throwing 
him .to thu ground. He was carried h01l1l~ ill n, 

5. Each person availing himself of tho cOIwel:lsiollS will p~ralyzed conditi6n, hut cons~ious', and suffering 
pay full tariff fust-elnss fure going-to the meeting, and intensely fronl pahl ill the neck Rlulspino when 
get It certificate -filled in on one sido by the agent of slightly moved. ' He grew gradually worse, amI, on 
whom he' buys his ticlwt. 'rhe agent keeps tho certifi-
cates in stock. th~ ninth day, died tillito sudd(m1y. After his 

G. He willpl'OSellt the certi,fioate to the prollel; oHicer ,death, on oxftlllination, it WHS found that 0110 of 
at the llleeting, that tho other siLle may be filled in. the eervicnl v('rh~hnD wus broken, au(l theroforo 

7. C«:irtiticutes are not t'l'a.nN,,/,erabic. 
8. On preselltation of the certifiClito, dnly fillod in on 

lJotil{ ~ides; within thl'oedays nfter .i,ho lllOOti1}g thotick
ot agent at the plnce of meoting will rot urn tho pt.)rson 
to his starting point at' one-third the" nighest limited, 
fare. ~rhe retl\t'u tieh:et will be issued over tho route 
m:md in going to tho llHmting, and will bO Hvailable for 
continuous IHtBsago only. 

n. No l'efnnd of fare will be llHHlo 011 account cif failuro 
01' any person to obtain a certifieate. 

1..1:-\'1' OF [{OADS MAKINU 'rIa; CONCEHHION. 

his ease was hopeless frOln t)lO beginning. His 
last words t() hiH pastor, only ahout four hours 
1><.1£01'0 his {len.U~, woro: "I amtrnstillgill fTosus." , 
'1'hus n good, beloved LLwl valuable mall, ill goml 
hoalth, with apparently a llunihor of yoars of 
usefulness before him, was taken' away; n loss 
greatly felt by his fltluily, his neighhors, the vil
lage, the church, aIHI by all who knew hinl. 

His parents wero John and Sarah J...Jangworthy, 
who reared a faluily of elovon childrell t(~ mnt.llriJ,y. 

Baltimore &; Ohio (Parlmrsburg, Bellairo, and Wheel- Of thislnrge fl'unily only two hroUlOrs !::lurvivo, J'. 
ing, Hncl oast thereof}; Baltimore &, Potomao;' BBnning- A. Langworthy, I..Jittle Gelleom~, N. Y., an<l Up:!.. It 
t.on &; Hu tland; Buffalo, Rochester & Pittshurgh; CILUl-
don& Atlantic; Central of Now Jersey; Central Vor- I F. J..Jangworthy, of First Alfrc(1. Nnd,ure<l in n 
mont; l?elaware &; Hudson Cnnnl Co.; ])elaware, Lack- Christian honu'l, tl'ailw<l ill ilHluRh-y HlHl goo(l 
awana l.~ \\TestoI'n; Elmira, Cortland &; Northern; -lmbits, our brother dov010po<1 thoso tpmlit.ies of 
li'itchbul'gj J..Jehigh Valley; New York Central &; Hudson character which nlft(h~ him au earnest, aeti\~o, 
l{,ivel'; New York, Lake Erie &; Wostern,; Northern Oen- industrious, prlHlout., nutl eOllsciollt.iolls mall, vul
tral; l=>ellnsylvltllia (t.)xcept locally between Philadelphia uable to socioty, tho cOllunullity, the state, ftlHl 
allll New York); Philadelphia & Erie; Philadelphia &; 
I{,eadillg (except locally between Philadelphia and New the church. H(-3 began activ(~ lifo as a fal'lnol'. 
York); Philadelphia, Wilmington ,&; Baltimore; l~ome, He lllf1rried, on Pel>. 20, 1837, Aun Elizah(lth 
Watl~rtown & Ogdonsburg (except on Phwnix I..Jino--sta- Carr, who Inade a most exeollellt wifo aud COlll

tions between Syracllse and Oswego); Shenandoah Val- panioh, a wise aud do voted nlothel', alHl1milt up 
It)y; Western New York &;Pennsylvl),nia; West Jersey; a hOllle ·of hitelligenco, <ligllity, graeo, l'etille
\Vest Shore; New York, Ontario & Western, 

If the Central and 1Vesterll Passenger Asso- nlant aIHl spiritual power. Her death, D~eeI!l-
f bel' 2H, 1884, was a loss c100ply felt by her hus-

ciations gi,re us the saIne rates olllihis plan( their band and children, by soeiety Hnd tho church. 
answer is to be given 011 Aug. 3d)the certificates Irivo danghters U11~la SOlI wore born to theIll who, 
of nIl the Assoeiatiolls may be counted ill mak-

to-day> are under the shallow of H great bereave
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inent worker in securing und establishing' the 
present public school, of which 'the citizens of 
Westerly are justly prouu, because of its excel..; 
lent \work and high rank among ~he schools in 
the stato. AEnl citizen, he filleu his place, took 
acti ve Pfltrt, shirked :no responsibility, discharged 
nIl trusts mal duties with ability, fidelity, Hud 
cOllscientiousness. ']\iay the Illantle of such cit
iZl~nship fall upon ,,~orthy shoulders. , 

"Then abollt twolve years of age he bocm~w It 

Christian, joined the 11'irst Hopkinton Church by 
bapt.ism, when RId. Matth~~w St.illmall was pastor. 
He joined the Seeond Hopkinton Ohurch by let-: 
tel', soon after its organization, a'nd. sel'vetl it 
for SOlnt' time al:! chorister. In li'1ebruary, IH41, 
ho waR ordained as one of its dea(~ons. III De
cl"mhm', 1847, he joined by letter the' Pu,wcatllek 
Church, and was soon after invite(l to serve it as 
deac.()ll. :For ,lenoro than forty years, he served 
this elllhch in this eapaeity with groat nCCl~pt
alleo and faithfuliHJss, itndsouHU(lth(~ sacl'etl ()f- ", 

fico" as to pureha!::lo to himself a good tlugl'OO awl 
great bol<l11ess, illth(-) fnith whieh is ill Christ 
Jesus." He was It Ulotlel dUl1con. 

r1'here wore foul' Ulltrked charactoristies in his 
Chl'iRtiallli£o: love, .If/itll, ('(('J'nm;lu(,R.~ I1IHl flf:ilh
/uJness. Ift~ loved God his Saviour, tho church, 
his brothnm, the canse of Christ, sinnors, ear- ' 
nd:,tly desiring tlwir salvation, and tho t,ruth as 
it is ill Ohrist ,Tesns. He had groat fait.h_ in 
Chl'lHt, tho Ifoly Spirit, t,ho W 01'<1, tho promise!::l 
of Gml nIHl his Son, the final triumph of tho 
gospol, !Lnd in the glorious l'oward!::l and aeti viti os 
of etornltllifo and the lwltvenly hollie. Ho was 
/tIl earnest amI activo Christian, aua was whole
henrto(l about it~ His prayers were warln, ear-
118Si', amI importunate. He shirked no duty or 
work, alld was wining to do tho hard things for 
hinl who (lied to save him. He wus faithful in ut
tendaneo at church, ut the prayer-meetings, tlw 
COVOllant moeting, tho hilsinoss lneetillgs of the 
ehurch, the Sabbath-sehool, faithful ill his de a
cOllship,au(l in every plaee and work in thechureh. 
In religious thought and sentiluent, he was broad 
and catholic. No Ohristian in Westerly prnyed 
~ore devoutly and earnestly for all the chnrehes, 

, for the spiritual welfan~' of the village, for 
Mr~ J...Jangworth); gave up farming and Il10ved 

iug up the fifty required in section 3 of the above ment. 
plan .. 

We call especial attention to section 0, and 
would suggest the propriety of delegates pre-

greater Rpirituality in chureh me~bers, and for 
iuto Westerly, R. I., where he engaged ill l>11s1'-

, "the salvation of the siuners. Yet he was a lIlUU 
ness,and for more than forty years waR known as 

sonting themselves for tickets and certificates, in f 't t t' 1 fIb' of convictions, loyal to them, stable in the doc-, ' ' ,one 0 1 S mos ac -Ive ant sueeess 11 'uslneHs Iuell.. . ., 
ample time for- the agent to make theIn out. At H t' .. t 1 t 'r bl tl'llleS wInch he held, and had a reason for Ins 
least 30' minutes before train time should be "e was energew, pr~lnp" pr~l( en , . l'(:' la . €, a faith and practice. Deacon Langworthy took a 

._ (riven to this bnsines~,to insure its roper trans- hard worker, and ~o~sClent~~us In all h,~s deah~gs ;<,.~,~~p,""~~,~,!~E,~~t i~~",",~,~!" .. ?!t.~J1.::r,~h:~?S~E;,~,~iO!2!!L~9rk,; ",,,,,,,~U"'~'" -"-J,=.,--="_;9",,",,-;.,,.,,,,-,.~,,,,~,,~,,,.,,.cC"='~~c .. ,,,~.~,,.,,",c,._«,,,,",,,~,.,..~_,F.._,",~~,"~> .•• ,.-,~,q "was-"'a0e{nnmO(1a'tnt~-ufid· gellB:ro'uS,' would· .. put 'ancrwas' welrKllown III bur ([eiiomnuitlon. He 
actIon. himself to inconvenience to eonfer a favor 01' help was almost always in attendance at our General 

Again, there are many points both east and some one. Ho therefore was all excellent neigh- C<;mference, usually serving on so~ne ?f its com
west, from which tickets to Alfred, the place of bor a true friend 81]<1 won the esteem and love mlttees, and was a stron~ denomInatIonal man. 
Ineetin!!, cannot be bought, but from 'which tick-, ' f 1 "I I I . . b For many years, and at Ins death, he was a m,em-

'-' of all. 0 ate years 1e 1at gIven up actIve us- bel' of the Board of ]}fanafTers of our Missiona . 
ets to Hoi'nellsville can be bought, the latter· b t t h' d tl d' t d l' b. Iy In,ess"u was, a IS ea 1, a ,ll'ec or an a c lar- Society, highly esteemed, and valued for his 
place bei~g a somewhat important railroad cen- tel' member of the Niantic Bank of Westerly. good ju(lgmel1t and excellent spirit. Having an 
tel'. Certificates stating the payment of full Deacon Langworthy was a public spirited man earnest and warm missionar~ spir~t" he gave 
fare to Hornellsville. w~llbe honored for the one- and an active citi~en. He was always interested 'fl:eely for our hom~ and fOrelf.,rn mlssl~ms. ~n 
third fare i·eturuticket. Buy your ticket to Al- . . . . " "hIS honle and at Ins table, he entertaIned Ins 

In thepohtlCal affaI~s of the natIon, and of hIS ?wn friends with true hospitality; our clergy ever' 
fred if you can, if not, huy to Hornellsville, and state. When conVInced that a measure was :pght found a hearty welcome, and pleasant, hosts ill , 
get t.he certificate in either case. Probably all and should prevail, he espoused it, and promoted himself and his interesting family. Noone knew 
passeligers from, the west, except those on the it with energy, ~eal, and power, He seryed his him a~d his worth so 'Yell as his dear family, 110 

line 'of tile Erie, win buy to Hornellsville. 'town in offices of trust with ability and honor and one WIll feel the loss hke the~. Next to them 
, '. .. 'the members, of the church, and the pastor and 

It is, :expected that, all Erie trains ( Western ~epresente~l h~r for two years In ~he State Leg- his family will miss him, miss his presence in 
diviE;lion) from;' Horn~llsvine, will stop at Alfred Islature, 'WInnIng the respect of hIS fellow mem- his' accustomed seat at, church, at the prayer, 
frcHllTuesday evenmg, Aug. 20th to Thursday bel'S and of his cOllstituents. Having a deep inter- meeting, from which he was never absent unless 

, e~~~ing" '2,24, p~~h~ps,lat~r.· The evening train est in the welfare of the village of Westerly, he wa~ ~navoidab~y detai,~ed,? miss hi~ voice in ~raise, 
stops,lregularly~:" active in prOlnotingwhatever he believed to be In prayedI', Inkexhowrtatlhonl'land hh~s presence ~n ev-, 

, , '. ' . . , . " ery goo' wor. "e s a see, 1m no more In the 
MT.eunderstand; that: the Lehigh Valley road far her good III every way, and I.n oppOSIng what flesh. We miss him every day. Yet he is not 

has: ofl:ered ~-rotInd' trip: ticke~s· from New York to he thought would be to her detrIment. Though gone. He still lives in our memory and In the 
AH~~d,"a:rid'retl1rnr;fbr' $934.' 'For delegates he had meager school advantages in his youth, good he has done. He has left an influence and 
st~~~ipg:~J;o~ ;Ne~fXO'rk,jhis:giv~s' a little be~ he was a great reader, kept up with the, times, a characte~ behind that' will ins~ire, direct and 
<ter,rfl.te~than:~he c~,v.tificate plan, and avoids the was a warm ,friend of education using his -influ_ mold thehves of th~s~who remaIn. "Blessed 
bothe~ 'of,;th'e"ce"'~tI'fi' c" .iote.· ~': ' ' , .. f h' .' 'th' 1 are.the dead who dIe m,the Lord from hence

~' ~'O' ' ' 'el~ce alldglvlng 0 ,)S;me~ll~, atyoungpeop e forth;' yea.saith the Spirit, that they mayrest 
T:hia\ 1's ; what ,\\fa) ltliow 'abOut fares 'to" OQnf~J'';'' · IDIgh tliav(3 better educatIonal advantages' than, from theh'l~bol"s, and their works do follow them." , 

ence,Ll~nat&lt;VQ;~pi:~tph~;~l>1:tl~ellttiine: .'. 'he had He was au eal'nest 8d,voc~,te~lld a prom.;' " 0.- u. w. 
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"THE hidden motive of the soul 
That aetion underlies, 

• 

WORK. 

. .\ 
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ing, return :evilly and wretchedly disposed, and 
others, having been discouraged and not having 
come t? ~Sel£-Control, again return and wander 
about In a trackless waste." 
. H. " And the women who accompany them,· 

" Ignorance" and "Indecision" are strings to 
be avoided.' When bound to the former, we are 
not able to tell right from wrong, and even should 
we chance to be in the right, we would not be 
able to defend it. Indecision holds us station who are they?" . .. .. 

Commends the deed, or else condemns 
. In His impartial eyes." 

" ary, we think,but w4en the knot is tight, we S. " Griefs,". said he, "and Pains, and Dis
couragements, and Ill-reputes and Ignol'ances." 

GOD sees the heal~t ... He knows what Inotive 
prompts every "action, good or bad. 

IF the deed be one of outward benevolence 
and of kindness, alid the nl0tive one. of selfish
ness, wl1ilemau may approve, God knows the 
the truth and judges rightly .. 

find we are. being drawn down . the "broad and 
easy path. - ... 

When· once in .the embrace of these things, we
find it very hard to get away. We cannot·untie 

. (To be continued.) , 

. OUR FORUM. 
the knots, neither. can we break them. There is N. B.-Items of correspondence for OUR FORUM should be sent to 
only one way, and that 'is to go just as weI' a;re~ to the Corresponding Editor. at Leonardsville., N. Y. 

the Author of all good and perfect gifts, . and he 
alone can free us. He will bind us to him with 

THE NORTHFIELD CONVENTIQN. 

cords of love, and engraft within us those qual- Since coming to Northfield, I have wanted to 
ities which will enable us to bear the fruits of write to you all an account of this wonderful con-

Il<' the deed be one prolnpted by a noble mo- the Spirit. When once bound to Christ, we see vEmtion.So far as I know, I am the first Sev
ti ve, and yet of, perhaps, mistaken' wisdom, and. Inore clearly how we are attached to those around elltl:Y:.day Baptist to attend one of these meetings~ 
is falsely jlldgeJ by man aswl'ollg, and even us, our e!rrors will be corrected,· our prejudices The plan originated· four years ago. At North
shamefully wicked, God, who !~ll_~~s __ .the truth,. erased, .ourprinciple~.purified,. and he will help field,l\lr.MooclY's home, hehadfounded a yo~ng 
jliageffti;uly~- ---------------. -- ----11s-to--setUeltowil- on tIle evel'lastlllg £~-~~~(r~ti<:>n-'la(lieB' semii:iai~y. - It is tliebtiildingff and grolluds---------

WHA'l' a comfort it is to know, that whenlllis
understood by others, we are sure that to the 
all-seeing eye of God all is known, and that we 
have his smile! But how terrible, also, is the 
thought that, however we may conceal from oth
ers, the basel' and unworthy motives that move 
us, GoJ knows us exactly as we are! 

APRON STRINGS. 

of truth in all things. Then the Star of Beth- pf this seminary which the Summer School for 
lehenlwilllight us through every labyrinth in Bible Study is using. Six hundred delegates, 
the wilderuess of life, glorify the' gloom which from over 011e hundred institutions, in thirty-
will gather round us at the dying hour, and four states and· territories, are present here. 
gllide us safely into the eternal haven of rest. There are nearly thirty Japanese students, and 

_ . ______________ .. . fifteen delegates from British universities, be

THE TABULA. 

BY CEllES. 

('rranslated from tho (-1 l'eok. ) 

sides several:.. Indians and Sou1ih Americans. 
'Vithout any hesitation, I say it is the most en
thusiastic, earnest gathering I ever saw. The 
morning and evening meetings are crowded, and 

.BY MltlS OAlUUE H. BlWWN. (Continued.) the live, stirring addresses are frequently inter-
This subject, in its literal sense, will require Bmw:):. "He did not know perfectly any- l'lipted by bursts of applau~e. With such lllen 

no definition, but in the sense in which I write, thing of those Inatters there, but was in doubt; as Mr. Moody, Professor Harper, Dr. Pierson, 
the feminine portion of the population are not and on account of the ignorance and error which Bishop Gordon, Bishop :Foss, Dr. Deems, and 
alone confined to apron strings. he had drunk, he used to consider things not Dr. Driver to address us, there is always some-

"Tied to some one's apron strings!" How good to be good, and things not evil to be evil. thing well worth applauding. The best meet
often we hear the expression. And what does it Anll therefore he used to live ill, just as the ing of the day is the six o'clock morning meet
lllean? Simply, that the person represented as others who pass their time there. But now, ing, conducted by Mr. Moody. He is a man of 
being tied, is greatly under the influence of the having received the knowledge of things which such grand earnestness, practical good sense, 
other. In this sense, we are all tied to each oth- are the best, he liveth well and beholdeth these, and varied experience, that his' talks to us, and 
er's apron strings, and we are not only tied to how ill they fare." especially his answers to questions, are invalu-

. each 9ther, but our hopes, fears, desires, and Hospcs." When, therefore, he beholdeth all able. He told us yesterday morning, as he 
passions, form bands, which are drawing us these things, what doeth he or whither doth he phrased it, "How the Lord woke me up," and it 
either into darkness or into light. It is wonder- walk?" certainly woke everyone of us up anew. There 
ful, how we young people do get twisted and S." Wherever he will," said he; "for every-· is no clap-trap or ostentation whatever about the 
tangled up in these strings, and at the saIne time where it is safe for him as for the one who oc- man. He goes at everything with simplicity and 
we are drawing others after us. Let us stop for cupieth the Corycian Cave. * And wherever he directness. He believes most thoroughly in 
a little while, putting aside all the gaieties and goeth he shall live honorably in all respects God's power. He said he never knew a man, 
pleasures of the present, and consider some of with all safety; for all men will receive him who was full of the Holy Spirit, to fail in win..; 
the strin(Ys which enfold us. gladly, as they who are sick welcolne the phy- ning souls,-not one. He gave us points this 

The fi;st string at which we will look, is tha sician.". . morning on conducting a prayer-meeting. I 
- .. " .. w~'-'-----'---'·---;-'-w-hidl··-hilldBU8 .toJ·the,desiJre .. £or-",:th'3:}gQQdwQ,pin. .• ~,,,,,.,,.F! .... -.~',-1?1,1~,gg~h_ .... h,~,."}}Stt .. ~_~~!l!rJ_jkq§~ ... ,)y,QP,:l,e_p:, wishIQQ~ld. giy'~"Jp',~1!l,.i~J~l!;'T-,-rp.:.~ ... t.i-~~t,.t~j!1K.-c .~~.-_,';~~._~ __ 

ion of others. This is a broad, handsome string, whom thou saidst wel;e beasts, lest he suffer he "m:entioned .was ventilation ... Again: Have . 
and tends to make us more circumspect and somewhat by them?" the room always full. If there are only twenty-

, , . 

watchful of our conduct; however, it is not best S." Nay, by Zeus, nothing! He shall not five present, have only twenty..;five chairs, and 
. to let it be drawn too tightly, for· then we would be disturbed, neither by Anguish, nOr hy have them close together. Get as many as pos
become confirmed seekers after popularity, at Grief, nor by Incontinence, nor by Love-of~ sible to take part. If a brother doesn't live out 
thing to be despised and avoided. Principle money, norby Poverty, nor by any other evil. what he talks, deal with him, talk to him~ It 
would,in this case, be changed to policy, and we For he is master of all of them, and is above all may make him mad, but it will do him good in 

k
· fi 1 k' 1 f G d the end. Speak to a few beforehand, and ask 

would not be see lng rst t 1e lng( om 0 0 of those things which formerly grieved him, them tobe full of the subject. If there is life in 
and his righteousness. If this string were lack- even as those bitten by serpents. . For surely the meetings, people will find it out and come. 
ing, its place would und01Jbtedly be filled by that the beasts, which injure all other men even un~ Make the invitation to the after-meeting litttr,ac
mussy little string, "I .don't care." rrhis string to death, do not harm those, because they have tive and the way easy. Don't scare them olit of 
is not desirable, as· it predicts a condition of an antidote. Thus also these do not harm this it. Study m~~. Learn to approach them from. 

11 
. the right side. To study p.uman .nature, take a 

moral ca ousness. one, for he hath an antidote." class of street arabs and. rub agaInst them. If 
Next comes a string composed of innumerable H." Thou seemest to me to speak nobly. you can hold their attention, you can hold the 

strings, called" Temptations." Pope says: . But tell me yet this. Who are these who seem· attention of any audience in New ·York.~· 
"Vice is a monster of so frightful mien' to be coming from the hill? Some of them, He urged. those w~o. are to' enter themini;8~l"Y 

\ . t b h t d d b t t b " . to find the11' work In the slums of the CItIes 
1. s 0 e a e nee suo e seen. who are crowned, make signs of joy, and others rather than in the fashionable churches: The 

But these strings do not always parade their· who are not crowned, make signs of grief and. pews there are full of old gentlemen, who have 
evil tendencies. Indeed, they are ofttimes quite trouble. And their heads and limbs seem to be sat there for thirty years, and the truth strikes 
pleasing to the eye; but l~t them once entwine bruised, and' they are controlled by certain them,andjust-slidesofftheirslippery,b8Id~e8ds~. 
,themselves about our souls, and they will draw women." , Among the working 9Iasses.th~:peopJe:needthe 
us away from all that is, beautiful and good, and S." Those. who are. crowned· have been. ·gospel, and they are eager .toh~te~,. ~ .. ~o;u 1tn()w 

.. 1 f d d h k h how to talk.. Lea.ve all Y9ur wrItmgat home . 
.. finally, the pretty co 01' a es, an t ey ta e te saved by learning, and they rejoice that th~y Stand~ ·on. your; heels' 8ndtailk~' Dr.D:river,:of 

name 6£" Habits." 'This teaches us th~t we have chanc:ed upon her. And those not crowned,Oregon, has giveri us several excellent lectu:res,i 
should shun every al?pearance of evil, for • some of them,having been rej~cted by Learn- He has twice been; pl~ced i;n: the~ box, an<;l: the 

studen~s given liberty.to ~~e questIons, at, hIm. 
'(COnciu~ed h~xt week.) .... ;.: ,I. *Dee~ed an inviolable retreat in war • 

"The first crime pussedcompels us into more, 
1\Iid guilt grows fate, that was but choice before." 

.. . . . 
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J;.OUCATION. 

-IT has 'just transpired that at the last commence
,uent, Harvard University conferred the degree of 
LL. D. ,on' President Patton, of Princeton College. 
'-.,-THE,fourth daughter of Chief Justice, Fuller, Miss 

Mildred, will study law under t.he direction of her father 
as soon as she graduates from, Wellesley College. ' 

--THE Rev. li'reclerick Gardiner, D. D., professor of 
literature and interpretationol the New ,rrestament at 
Berkloy divinity school, died"at .. -·Middleton, Ct., July 

I ' 

-AJi Exchange givestl1e following advice to an ha- the wire, being mostly confined to the surface, especially 
bitual drinker: One gallon of whiskey costs about $3, where' the number of oscillations per second is very 
and contains, on the average, sixty-five ten-c~nt' drinks. great.· --1I. A. Rowland. ,.. - . 
Now, if you must drink whiskey, buya gallon, and make GAS AND Ou~ STOV~S.-It is a well-known fact that an 
your wife the bar-keeper; then, when you are dry, give individual confined in a small, air-t,ight chamber, would 
her ten cents for a ,drink. When the whisky is gone, soon die, poisoned by his own breath. '1'he reason is 
she will bave, after paying for it, $3 GO l~ft, Rndeve.ry that the oxygen, which is the only, stimulating and 
~allon thereafter will yield the, same profit. 'l'his money vitalizing c,onstituent of pure air, and without which life 
she should put away in the savings bank, so that, when cannot continue, is largely exhausted by respiration, and 
you have becomean" inebriate, unable to support y()ur- its p~ace taken by another gas, thecaruonic acid gas 
self, and shunned alld despised by .ever)' respectablt~ per- which ia so destruc~ive of life that 'n'o animal can exist 

-son, your_wife may have money enough to keep you until in ... it. Man, and al~:-8Jlimals, take in, by breathing, the 
your time comes to fill a drunkard's grave. oxygen, which is a part of pure air, and it is absorued 

-MRS. MOLLOY Bays~~ A young lIi~in, with an lllherited into the lJIgodthrough the lungs, and is distributed to 

,-"PHOI<'. L.D. HAIWEY, of Oshkosh, Wis., who was taste for liquor, was at a Masonic festival, wher~ .,was all parts of the body by the circulation of the blood. 
elected President of the State ~reachers' -Association, at present also an English clergyman who was in the habit But oxygen, while it gi ves vitality and force to t~le body, 
its recent session at Waukesha, graduated froll~' Milto-n of freely drinking beer. He called for a bottle, and also,while accomplishing that purpose, helps make car
College with the class of~'72, offered a glass to the young mall': "l.Y-lr. Cushmg, have a bonic acid gas, the destroyer of life'. The oxygen meets 

17th. ' 

.,--THE trustees of Colby University at Portland, Me., glass of wine with me." I looked at"'him-- and said, everywh~re the worn-out material of the body,'and burns 
.July 10th, accepted the resignation of the Rev.G. D. B. "Don't you touch it." Said the clergyman, sneeringly, it. rl'his worn-out material is a kind of fuel which the 
Pepper as president, and elected Albion W. Small, pro:': -" Are you his mental adviser? I hope-you are able to oxygen consumes, or, in other words, deco~lposes, and 
fessor of history at Colby,as Mr. Pepper's successor. take a glass without making It fool of yourself." rrhe combines with one of the constituents of the fuel (car-

-REV. WILLIAM DALEY says: When I was in the Ro_ young man said: "If my iJastor can drink, so can I," bon), aUll the product is watery vapor and carbonic acid 
------lllo.nprieBthood--1l1y--con8cienc~-smoteme-.to,'the-quick, __ He_took it.--At-the end of th J:.ee_wee!{s_he_die<.LoLstl'ong __ Ras J9~!·l!<'>!l:_!!11_a... o.~yg~nllni~e<J. t,. rrl1i~ gas isthrowll_ou t 

when Iwitnessed the lamentable deficiencies of the Ro- drink. During his delirium, he exelaimed in'-his agony, of the body while ureathing, and the oxygen talren in; 
man Catholic schools. If Roman Catholic parellts 'were as "God won't damn me for drinking unless he also damns and thus, if there is a deticiency of pure air, the poisoned 
lettered and independent as Protestants, they would 1'e- Dr. Richmond." rrhat minister murdered my friend, air accumulates, anti the individual suffers from the 
bel ~gainst the monstrous impositions of these parochial but he walks the earth to-day unhung. deleteriol~s eHects of the carbonic acid g~s to u grenter 
schools, despite priestly terrorism. ,Their "colleges" -'l'HE New York }Vitness, several years ago, had this or less degree, in proportion to the continement of the 
and" academies" are even worse. ,item: A saloon-keeper In Brooklyn came to trial the air in which he is placed. It is known that there is no 

-A BAPTIST paper says: Of course the establishment other day on a charge of selling beer on Sunday. \Vhen surel· mode of destroying life than that by burning chni'':' 
of the great Chicago College is the most exciting thing the j,ury was impaneled, they were asked by the counsel coal in It closed room. Charcoal is nearly pure carbon. 
that has happened to us for a long time, but the Edu- for the defense If any of them belonged to temperance By starting the process of combustion, or burning, the 
cation Society has stimulated work in endowing our societies. None of them happened to have any such combination of the charcoal (carbon) and the oxygen 
present poorly equipped schools. The $100,000 given by connection. But on close inquiry it was discovered that (acid maker) of the air, goes on with the production of 
Mr. Rockefeller has stimulated, and will stimulate to two of them were Methodists, and' they were not per- volumes of a somewhat heavy, tasteless and invisiLle 
giving many times that much for our smaller colleges. mitted to serve. Thus it appears, in the first place, that (carbonic acid) gas, which will destroy life when it forms 

-.:....DAVID KIMBALL PEARSON, of Chicago, has given $100-
000 to Beloit College; $100,000 to Lake Forest University; 
$50,000 to Knox; $50,000 to the Chicago 1.'heologioal 
Seminary; $GO,OOO to the Presbyterian Semmary; $60,000 
to the Presbyterian Hospital; $30,000 to the Young 
Men's Christian Association, and $20,000 to the Woman's 
Board of Foreign Missions, besides $250,000 in various 
other ways and in smaller sums. Mr. Pearson is one 
of the busiest men in Chicago. 

if a man belongs to a society whose object is to save his a tenth part or much less of the breathing medium. 
fellow-men from the drunkard's doom, he is thereby rl'he -basis of illuminating gus is carbon, and so also of 
rendered incompetent to judge whether an excise law all of the oils. The product of uurning gas or uurning 
has been violated or not; and in the second pi nee, that oil, or fluid derived from oil, is nearly the same us in the 
if he belongs to one of the leading Christian denominu- proeess of breathing, or in the combustion of charcoal; 
tions, he is incapacitated to deeide It question of fact. that is, almost wholly watery vapor and the poisonous 
Very soon a man will be ineligible in a murder trial who carbonic acid gas. It will be understood then wherein 
believes in the ten commandments. the danger lies.in the use of gas stoves and oil stoves for 

cooking or heating. rrhese stoves are It great convenience 
and comfort. rrhey are also economical. Por the pur-

1.'HE appointment of women on school boards does 'P ' 15 
O P U LA R C I E N C E . 

pose of moderate cooking they are to be recommended' . 
not meet with approval in all quarters. A janitor in b . h ' ut WIt a proviso. rl'hat proviso is, that there must be 
one of ;the public schools thus relates his gnevances: "I - coml)lete ventilation, unobstructed ingress and egress of 

lere I have been janitor of this school for fifteen years 
d 

' . 'l'HE EL1W'1'RWAL OMNIBUS IN LONDON.---1.'he electrical ,atmospheric air. The comuustion of illuminating gas, 
an not a soul has ever been in the basement but my-
self d 

o,mn,ibus lately left the depot of the Ward Electrical kerosene oil or any of its products, or any other oils, re-
,an now this womari comes to inspect the school, ' and the first thing she does is to ask to see the base- Car Company, and ran to Euston Station. Some of the suIts in the production of the deadly carbonic acid gas, 

directors and the manager of, the Liverpool rrramways and the greater tht: quantity cons,umed the greater the 
,ment. And that basement," he added plaintively, danger, other drcumstances being equal, where'attentl·()n 
"wasn't'in a fit condition for anyone to see." Company were awaiting it, with Sir George Baden- ' ~ Powell, M. P., and Mr. Houlding, the chairman of the is not paid to ventilation. When using either, therefore, 

DR. HOVEY, of Newton Seminary, is next year's·t 'tt f th L' I t· rrh h, ave the windows open or the doors aJ·'c>r. They ,"re then sanl ary comml ee 0 e lverpoo corporalOn. e ~ ~ 
Bresident of the "National' Academy of 1.'heology," omnibus ret:tuned -by way of Euston Road, Great Port_as safe as any stove for cooking. li'or warming rooms, it 
which is an undenominational, voluntary society for land Street, and Regent Street, to the Company's depot is ouvious that neither gas nor oil stoves can be recom
work in the various departments of 1.'heology. They at James Street, Haymarket. It came through the mended. With complete' ventilation, which is an abso
have a set of 'principles as a basis of fellowship and in- crowded traffic without exciting any alarm On the part lute necessity to insure safety, the requisite :'warmth 
vestigation that no v'aporous "New Theology" can ' .. . . .' wOllld'scarcely b . 1 ·th th d . 1 f d of even prIvate carrIage horses.-Scwntijic Amerwan. e securee WI e esuee com ort an 

--.J-~'_4' __ ~T,_~E~!l:<:l_~p.gR'0,._",~~~.~E~ ,.~ foU'O'Y~,: , . ' " , , .. '" . economy. Let no ,one be deceived by the assurance of 
I. ""The recognitfo'~""~ftjfe-";Bi'jjle:"a8"'a'ht>aY-'ofWrft:::-~"'''!&~OlENm:'1m(j)Mm;,,.,l>.iS<.:oY.F~,A'&-J~i!'\!'_Y.1}:ti~=:A-"".~.l!QJ~t:,.~l}:y,,,~dea.lers--tha.t-in-.. their-stovetrt.hA-~molct:\ 11:1 ql1 onn 

ingshPrHepalreSd ?~tmenh uln
l 

der ~he supethrnattutrhal intluendce ranea?- c?amber has bee An dlscohvered under a house ~n sumed, or that all hurtful gases, are consumed. ,rl'hey 
of t e oy PUl, W 0 y,umque, so.a ese recor s the hIllSide at Naples. ,~ong t e ce~lter runs a mosUlC may assert that the absence 'of smell is the )roof of the 
are the final. rule of doctrme and practIce. pavement and on each SIde there IS a double row 0' . ' I ' II. The recognition of personal relationship to Christ '. , '. consumptlOn of all harmful products, uut such assertions 
through rep~~tance and ~a~th, and of dependenc~ uI!0n' sepulchersh~w~ m the rock, the fr~nts of wInch are can have no foundation in fact.--Monthly Bulletin. 
the Holy SplrIt, 8S the diVIne, and therefore SCIentIfic stuccoed and pamted and decorated WIth terra cotta and' -
conditiops for the right interpretation of the Word. marble reliefs. Within the tombs were perfect skeletons, ~::::::::::::::::::::::::::=-=::::::::::-::::::::--:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~----

III. The' recognition of philological and historical vases and other objects the antique lamps being in such 
laws as the, sole human methods for discovering the' .' ..' h' th . fi d . ·t db 
facts of the Word and from which facts alone the in- good conditlOn that w en e new n was lllspec e y 
duct ions and ded~ctions are to be made. All methods a party of' German archreologists, the workmen made 
inconsistent with these are to be rejected as unscientific. use of them to light up the vaul~s. 1.'he many well pre-

TEMPERANCE. 

WHO gets drunk? Those who practipe the habit of 
drinking. To~al abstainers are safe from that sin. 

IN Green county, Pa., which has had no license for 
twenty-five 'years, all the newspapers but one supported 

served inscriptions are chiefly in Greek, with some Latin, 
and prove that the epoch of these tombs was about 1000 
B. C. Other tombs in a second chamber have not yet 
been excavated. Similar catacombs have heretofore 
been ,found in this locality.-Pall Mall Gazette.' 

ELECTIUCAL CURRENTS.--W e have in 'the case of elec
trical waves along a wire a disturbance outside the wire 
and a current within it, and the equations of Maxwell 
'allow us to calculate these with perfect accuracy and 
give all the laws with respect to them. We t~UEl find 

IN Berlin, Germany, there are 1,500,000 people, with' that the velocity of propagation' of the waves along a 
77 chu~ches and over' 15,000 drinking saloons" which is wire, hung far, away from other bodies and made of good 
194: liquor stores to each church. The. great city is the conducting material, is that of light, or 185,000 miles per 
latest, How,r ,ofqerm8nciyi1ization~ second; but when it is hung near any conducting matter, 

7R,EV.,:t)R . .D~ROHES:rER ,haspubicly .shown that the like the earth, or inclosed in a cable and sunk into the 
towns and pit\es,ot the commonwealth of Massachusetts sea, the velocity become,s much less. When hung in 
rec~iyeariilhn.JIYf~omliqubr: licenses' abo:ut$1;250,000,' space, away from other bodies, it forrps, as it were" the 
whileover$27,000,ood 'is paid 'intdthe saloons by the peo- core of a'system of waves in the ether, the amplitude of 
pIe.. :Not 'a -Very ;ptofitable" exohange, ' certainly.' For the distttrbance' becoming' less an.:¢l less as we move 
evary'dollarpaitl.in\for ;license abo, .. ut $21 is:paid out-by I awn,y:fro, mt,he wire, But, the IDo,at cu.riou. s, ~a~, _tiS" t,.hat 
the peRP!~. ,I i" .', :, ',: ' ," ' ",., : ,the electric ,ourrentpenetrates only a short_<:hstancemto 

the prohibitory amendment. ' 

-'-' ,-'-,. 

GIBBON, who, in his celebrated history of the 
Decline and Fall of the Roman Empire, has left 
an imperishable memorial of his enmity to the 
gospel, resided many yeal'S In Swihmrland, 
where, ,with the profits, of his works, he pur
chased a considerable estate. This property has 
descended to a gentle:qlan, who, out of his rents, 
expends a large sum, annually, in the promulga
tion of that very gospel which his predecessor 
insidiously endeavored to undermine, not hav
ing courage openly to assail it. Voltaire boasted 
that with one hand he wouid overthrow the ed- . 
ifice of Christianity, which required the hands 
of twelve. apostles to build up.' At this day the 
press whIch he employed at ,Ferny to print his 
blasphemies, is actually employed at Geneva in 

, printing the holy Scriptures. Thus thesel£-same 
engi?e, which. he ~et to wor~, to .dest~oy the 
?redIt of the l?Ible, IS engaged. In dis~emInating 
Its troths .. It IS a remarkable CIrcumstance, also 
that the' first provisional meeting for ,the ,re~ 
formation of the Auxiliary Bible Society at Ed..: " 
inburg, 'Yasheld. in the ,very room' in whi~h 
Hume dled. . 

• 
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IS THE MODERN BIBLE GENUINE? Now whoever and whatever Paul' may have 
BY REY. H. B. MAURER. meant in writing to Timqthy, that in later; times 

Denounced as the Bible has been, as a S()urce' there should be an apostasy, in which doctrines of 
of heresy, scism and sectional s~:r;ife; hated as it devils should be taught, in which it should be 
has been in the days .ot -paganism and popery, co'mmanded to abstain from me~)is and marriage, 
the object of such papal wrath, that in Luther's it surely would have been in the interest, of 
time it was burned"Jighting up the squaree of the Roman Catholic Church, which answers 

,I .. 

European cities; committed, as it has been, in to this description, to haveexpunge~ these 
the strange providence of God, to . the care of a texts, for the Catholics Iladthe power to do so, 
people hostile to pure religion, having' reached long after .they did thosevel'Y things Paul men
us through ages dark with, ignorance and preju- tions. When John describes a woman, clothed 
dice, and through circumstances that endangered .. in scarlet and purple? sitting upon a scarlet col
its purity, the question may well arise, has the ored beast, full of names of blasphemy,with 
Bible escaped corruption, and is it now the same seven heads and ten horns;· that the seven heads 
as when written by inspiration? Skepti<?s have are seven mountains upon which the ,woman sits, 

. boldly asserted that the. Bible is not now genu- and the ten horns are the kings that ~mpport her; 
ine, and many good people have allowed them- that the. woman -was drunken with the blood of 
selves to be unsettled by such assertions. the saints, the Roman Catholic Church would 

A remarkable pheno'menon in the religious surely have-cut: all this out of the Bible, and t~e 
world is this, that the differences among Chris- fact that it- still remains in the Bible is strong 
tian people who profess'to derive what they be- evidence that itspnrity has been preserved, foi· 
lieve from the Bible, are due to the interpreta- at the very time when Rome had control of the 
tions placed on its text and not to the changes Scriptures, her cardinals (whence cardinal red) 
in the text itself. The belief that the text· of the rode upon mules covered with scarlet, and· they 
Bible has been tampered with, undoubtedly rests wore red hats, red stockings and purple robes. 
on the supposition that the text has been altered Rome was the only city built on seven hills. 
in the interest of certain interpretations, theories Her popes have been called by the most blas
and beliefs of those in whose power it lay t~· phemous of names, "His Holiness," "God upon 
make such alterations. So far is this fr0111 be- earth"" Voice of Christ" "our Lord God the , , 
iug true, that the opposite can be ShOWl} to have pope," etc .. , That Rome has shed blood enough 
taken place, for, wheuever alteratious have been to meet John's description, is the most potent 
luade in any received text, in the light of older fact in religious history; although bitter, though 
versions of the Bible, such alterations have al- not so extended persecutions, can be charged 
IllOSt invariably gone against the majority and against Protestauts, excepting the Baptists, 
the very persons making them. The late Cau- Methodists and' (~uakers. The· prophet Daniel 
terbury revision furnishes an illustration, for says: 
while the entire committee, with a very few ex- And he shall speak great words against the Most 
ecptions, was composed of Pedobaptists, and per- High, and shall wear out the saints of the MostHigh,and 
haps all the members adhered to the popular, think to change times and laws. 

and not the Bible view of the Sabbath, the al- \Vhether or not in the letter these words 
terations made by the committee favor those who apply to the Catholic Church, they surely do in 
hold to immersion and the Sabbath ,as God insti- the spirit. For has she not changed .customs? 
tuted it before th~ fall, and as Christ and the Has she not supstituted for the worship of 
apostles observed it. Jesus, that of the Virgin aud the sa~nts? Al-

Beginniilg with the Old Testalnellt we have though Christ is all sufficient for our salvation, 
the strongest presumptive prDof that it has not she has made it dependent upon many other 
been tampered with during the vicissitudes and lueans. For the beautiful, striking imagery in 
remarkable experiences through which that peo- believer's illlmersion, she has substituted the 
pIe had passed, to whom" had been committed. lneaningless and absurd practice of "b~ptizing" 
the oracles of God." The fact that it still con- infants, which is but a logical and consistent 
tains so much that is unfriendly to their doc- result of her atrocious dogma, baptismal re-. 
trines and religion; that reflects upon their fidel- generation. For the simple Bupper, eaten in 

---=.- .~ 
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before and after Eas~~r, before and after' Trin
ity, b8,fore and after ,~.Advent,and 'the Sundays 
in Lent .. Then there. is HoJy 'Week, Holy 
Thursday, Good Friday, Shrove Tuesday and 
Ash Wednesday, and so on; not one of ,these is 
mentioned in the Bible.' N ow all this is. 
Churchianity-· and not Ch~istianity, humanly 
(levised, but' not - divinely' revealed religion. 
Then, has not theRoman Ca.tholic Church arro
gated the power, as she claimsto have the right 
to do, to change even the one day the Bible 
makes sacred, so th~t all her adherents and the 
whole Protestant worli, with the exception of 
about '40,000 Christians, are now performing 
labor on the'Sabbath contrary to God's law? 
Father Enright, a CatholipPriest,in a lecture 
at Hai-tford, Kan., said:' "Sunday is not the 
Sabbath day; no man dare assert that it is. . . . 
I will give $1,000 to the man who will prove, by 
t;he BibJe aloile,tlu),t.Sulldayisthe dl),ywe are 
bound to keep..··. . . The observance of Sunday 
is solely a law of the Catholic Church.. . . . _ The 
Church changed the : Sabbath to Sunday, and 'all 
the world bows down and worships ripon that 

I 

day in silent obedience to the mandates of the 
Catholic Church."-Ha'rtford Weekly Call,Feb. 
22, 1884. Roman priests do' not call Sunday 
the Sabbath, they leave that for' Protestants to 
do, nor do they say that the apostles changed 
the day of the Sabbath, that is a Protestant· 
piece of fiction to extricate themselves from in
consistent straits. Rome says: "We did it." 

Thus we see that this prophesy, "And think 
to change times and laws," has been fulfilled by 
the Roman Catholic Ohurch, although perhaps 
literally the prophecy does not apply to her. 

Now she understood all this, and hence for
bade the Scriptures to be read, even in her own 
translations, except in a few privileged cases, 
and showed the most unscrupulous cunning in 
trying to avert the. thundering blows dealt by 
those sturdy giants, Daniel, Paul and John. 
But the fact that suc~ passages have not been 
cut out of the Bible, is a strong evidence that' 
it was preserved in its purity. I am not thad ... 
lng against the Roman -Catholic Church. That 
may be left tQ her near relations. 

(To be continued.) 

, 
I . 

ity, in times past, to God and the truth, when remembrance of Christ's death, she haBsuh,~ ,,-,.-. '~~-'_J_CQRRt;Se,01lE.KCR=~==,:,~"='~.e",,,c""'''''7~'!''''':''"""'~:--'1',"""."".''',"'M., 
--·-"'-'··-···-"'---.. ··-----'-·c-offifidef'(~·d··witli"ttfaitotlrei'4:it'bt"'t·lTltt"tll~''':Jew''fEi'i~;" ;IBtitlltecrthe~one*\lnspl:ring -ce'iemony ol'elevatiIig" .~ ~ ,,= ~OJ .. , .".' '. FREDONIA, Ky., July 23, 188n. 

vently and tenderly loved his race, its history the host.. Study the simple customs of the New To tho Editor of the SABBATH HEOORDER: 

and achievements, is an evidence that the Old Testament, then compare the countless, intricate A short - time ago I made mention of 
Testament· has not been altered. Since Israel and nlystifying one of the Roman Catholics, a . demand .. for work in myoId home -in' 
was his delightful meditation, and since, for his and some of these that have been aped by Protes- Kentucky, and of the promise togo there 
religious dogmas he would willingly die, did oc- tants, and see if she has, not changed customs. about the 10th· jnst, which accordingly I did, 
casion demand it, the Jew surely would have ex- Not only laws, but days, the prophet says were reaching my father's house the 9th, and proceed
punged from the sacred writings all those denun- to be changed. In the Bible there is' one day ed to look aft~r our interest. The,SundayfoI
ciatiolls of his race and religion which they con- and one day' only mentioned bynam.e. It is lowing I attended the Sunday-school in the old 

. tain, h.~_cl the" law and Prophets" been tampered the Sabbath. Under the old dispensation there home church where I was ordained, and by earu
with. - And would he have not obliterated all were various day and feasts in force, but under est solicitation left· an _appointment for preach-' 
references to his idolatrous practices, after God the new, these were abolished and none of ing there the next'Sunday, -' arid on the next 
led his people into captivity, and there forever them are ment,ioned unless it be to prove them evening after the Sabbath an appointment was 
cured them of idolatry? That the accounts of no longer in-.force, except the Sabbath. But made at Sister Todd's, for the purpose of look
Israel's unstableness are still preserVed, argues now while the Bible has but this qne day, the ing after, those desiring 'baptismand"-~hur<?h 
that the Old Testament must still be p~re. , Roman Catholics have a name of religious sig- connection referred to in my last letter. We 

What is true of the bId Testament is strangely nificance for every day of the year. One in the had a' good atten:dance, and when~,a~ opportuni
and similarly true, ofth~ New. While there is Bible, three-hundred ~nd sixty-five in the 'ty, wasgivenfpr the young lady,re~erred ;to;to 
much of reproof in, the one, in reference to the church! And some Protestants,. so-called, come, the grandfather had made up his'mindin 
Jews, the custodians of the Hebrew Scriptures, who have not yet thrown off' 'the Roman yoke, the matter, for' as soon; as she arose;andstartedc 

there is also much of reproof in the .other, in having abolished this one day of the New Testa;. he at once £ollowed,!bbth;'gi:vingsstisfactory ev":"; 
reference to the, Roman Catholics, the custodi- ment, now have their Epiphany Sunday;Septua;. ide:riceofhaving;~~braced Ohri~t~'and;lii,s-S8b
ans' of the -Christian Scriptures. Strangely gesima Sunday,SexagesimaSunday,QJlinqtia- bB:~~,~p~,~slr~n..9.'H~p~~s¥,'<,~~~c~~~c~;t~ni1i8h,ip " 
enough,'we,owethe preservation of the]3ible, gesima Sunday, Palm Sunday, Easter Sund~y, withou~~; Jt was arr,a~g~d ito; s~tt~~,.,t1:te ~lat~er_ 
under God,to those ·people who have been and Rogation Sunday, WhitSunday, ,Low ,Sunday, ,of \baptism, nextday:atthe.churC,h ;,wher.e:lwas:; 
are hostile to';'" the truth asit is in Jesus/' the Trinity Sunday, Sunday iifter, Christtbas,-·'the to·preach.",At ~he closeof-thi8preaohing.'service!' 
Jews aud theRomanists .. , ' , . various' Sundays'before and'a.ftef'Epipbally, the-chufch, by a ,motion, generously aud"kindly . 

' . .. 
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tendered us the use of their new and 'well :ar- WASHINGTON LETTER. 
. ranged baptist~ry,close to the house,arid we pro- (From our negu~ Correspondent.) 

ceeded at once to attend to' the ad~inistra.tion WASHINGTON,D;O:, July 2G, 188D . . ' 

of the 'ordinance in the presence of a largeaudi-:- The appointment 'by _ Secretary Noble of a 
ence ,of my relatives, friends, and old acquaint- ,commission of three to inquire into the conduct 
ance. Such was the solemnity and peculiarity .of the Pension Bureau during the last year, 
olthe occasion, 'seeing the grandfather of 70 confirms whatI wrote you, ju~ta£terComn1iss
years, and the bright,. happy-looking grand- ioner' Tanner's appointment, ·of· the bitter 
daughter of 12 years, . go into this sacred rela- !eeling: between hiInsel£ and· the Secretary. 
tion together,that tears flowed freely from many The principal obje'ction urged upon the Presi
eyes. The'occasion, taking all together, was pe- dent against. the Corporal's appointment was 
culiar, and almost novel, and I am sure will not that he would' be" too liberal." It appears 
be without its influence in coming years. We now, however, that he had developed a-great 
thank Go<l for the humble boldness maintained talent ~Ol' sinlple blundering. 'Vhen he ap
by this isolated sistei~ till her husband and pointed George B. Squires, who was removed in 
granddaughter are brought into union with hei' disgrace at the end of eight weeks, his privah~ 
in this sacred relation. Bre~hren, remember secretary, he followed the errol' by the scarcely 
them in your prayers. ,Scores of invitations for better mistake of' appointing his daughter, an 
visiting and-preaching are crowded upon me. I inexperienced school girl,! his private secretary. 
take the Ohio_,~iv~r Packet Sunday next for Another personal appointment of his was that 
Alfi;ed,. via Cincillilati. of)farl'Y Phillips, a Brooklynman,as chief 'of a' 

C. W. THHELKELD.· 

TRACT SOCIETY. 

division. Phillips's appointment was objected 
,to by Se0retary Noble on the ground thajj he 
seemed without endorsers except the commis
sioner himself. At last the appointnlentwas 
made and charged to the commissioner. That 
is only ri little ovei' two months ago, and Phillips 
is already inlplicated in the re-rating frauds 
that Secretary Noble's cOJllIl1ission is investigat

. I 

New York. 
- INDEPENDENCE.-·-:-Children's day oeeurred July 

13th,' having been postponed on aecount of 
much sickness. The clnU'ch was well ornament
ed with flowers. Two young ladies rea<,l the 
Seripitures from the pulpit~ beside the responsive 
readings. " God's. message in the flowers" 
and "~rhe flower's mission" were recited after 
H preliminary speech by one of the. youth. 
Mrs. H. D. Clarke paid a tribute to the luemory, . 
of Floy Crandall, lately dec~asecl, in a short 
papor. The youth, assisted by the choir, sallg 
six songs especially arranged for such occasions, 
and~ the pastor tliscoursed from Matt. 13: 30. 
A collection was then taken for hon18 missions. 

'N Ilt'r AND. N ILE.- -·1 have been called again to 
to visit.thefiehl·of-my' lato . pastol'ate' at Nile, 
N. Y., to comfort the bereaved, and to assist ·ill . 
the rites of burial. The ueceased, Mrs. Mary 
Elizabeth Messenger, wife of Joseph Messenger, 
and whose obituary will be found in the present 
11111l1ber of the RECOHDEH, was a lnost estimable 
. Christian lady. During' Illy resiuence in 
Frielluship it was nly privilege often to visit 
this invalid sister and to listen to her testi~ 

The monthly meeting of the Executive Board 
of the Tract Society was held at the usual place 
in Plainfield, N. J., on Tuesday, July 23, 1889, 
at 7.30 P. M., having been postponed from the 
regular time of meeting, on account of the ab
sence of a large number of the Board. 

The President presided, and twelve members 
were present. Prayer was offered by L. E. Liv
ermore, and the minutes of the last meeting 
were read. 

The Oorresponding Secretary reported having 
written to Dr. Pick about publishing some of 
his articles, but had had no response. 

ing. The re-rating frauds that are the principal. monies. She was rich in Christian experience, 
su bjectof the present investigation are among and a trusting· disciple of ,J esns. A faithful 
the fl10st daring swindles ever perpetrated. wife and lovetl n1other, she vnlS devoted to the 
About a dozen Pension Office clerks that have welfare of her family and longed to see them 
been drawing pensions for years got together all walking in the commandments of God awl 
for mutual benefit, and agreed to apply for 1'e- the faith of ~J esus. She loved h01ne and family 
rating from the date of discharge. The combina- alld friends, but was willing, and for a long 
tion invited pr01ninent Grand Ai'_lllY luen to join time waiting to go to her rest and her blessed 

Correspondence was presented with J: P. 
Mosher,' about office matters generally; with L. 
A. Platts and J. W. lVlorton in reference to t1le 
Swedish paper. The matter was referred to the 
Corresponding Secretary. J. B. Clarke reported 
upon his labors in Oonnecticut and Rhode 
Island. From W~ C. Daland and A. S. Maxson 

them, but for SOllle reason, only reached a half reward. 
dozen men and they were in government The society at Nile are feeling (leeply their 
employ. Re-rating is authorized by law only late losses by death. It was my privilege to 
"when nlanifest errol''' is found to have oc- call on a nunlber of falnilies here, and to rene,,,, 
curred. These men were old a:r{d experienced 
clerks in the Pension Bureau, and had never be- the pleasant acquaintancb of the past. 
fore discovered that there was any error, under 
the law, in their ratings. Still by the combina- Rhode Island. 

L. C. H. 

tion, and by literally pressing in the merits of ASHA wAY.-The evening of July 20th, Miss 
concerning Jewish papers; E. P. Saunders' con- each others clainls, this combination managed, Elizabeth McI{echnie, of Springfield, Mass., a re-

. concerning necessity of tract on Baptism; every' man of it, to secure from $2,500 to $4,000 turned' missionary fr0111 Shanghai, who has been 
J. P. Lundquist about circulating petitions each. No claim was rejected and while in sev-

eral instances, six months or a year passes be- stopping at Quonocontaug. Beach, spoke in the 
against Sunday legislation, and tract distribu- fore claims are reached for consideration after First Seventh-<1ay Baptist church of Hopkinton. 
tion; G. Velthuysell cO~lcel:ning the work in they are filled in the Pension Bureau, these Miss l\icKechnie was sent out to Shanghai, nearly 
;aolla~d, and the trallsl~tIon Into Dutch of Mc- claiIns were. all rushed throllgh' in two weeks six years ago to !einforce the medical department 

. Learn s .tra.ct -on AdventIsm. . from the tl~e. they 'were fil~d. For s0?-lle of the Woman's Union' Missionary Society, 
The ,Treasur:er reported cash on hand $336 89. reason Commlsslol~er Tan~er paId no attentIon " Tl fi· t ,. . . t C1' 

. . " to the matter and It remaIned for the Secretary 1e. IS woman s mISSIonary sOCIe y orban-
_,",",~, .. " .... " ... _~~ ... nln~,.d!!,~~~Rft,2.!g.~!~U-J?.!¥_~-, .. J?'!~! .. i!? .. ~, ...... " .......... ~, ... ", .. _, .. _ .... _~ ·.'to"·reoognize-'tlie''-~scandal--by'dischargingdthree- -ized," . which ···now··has .se'veral flpurishing sta-.... _ .. ·-,~.-, ...... --.-.-~-'-,::4'Wi! 

On motIon A. H. LeWIS was InVIted to preach members of the medical branch of the Bureau tions in different lands. Their mission is sit-
the annual sermon before the Society. and by the appointInent of this comlnission: nated" within ten minutes' walk" of the Sev-

L. E. Livermore and A. H. Lewis were ap- ~obody dare accuse C~mmissioner Tanner of enth-day Baptist station. She is 'well ac-
pointed'a committee to prepare programine' for dIshonesty, o~ of a ~~Ilty knowledge of these . t d' 't' h M' d M' D . D· S . 

. .... . frauds, but hIS oppOSItion to the appointment quain e WI 1. an IS. aVIS, 1. WIn-
annual seSSIon to be held In connectIon WIth the f th . . . I h" . t f t ney Mr and Mrs Fryer and had met Mr . C f Alf d N' 0 e commISSIon p aces 1m In a mos un or - , . . ., . 
General on erence. at· ; re, . Y. . ufiate light. The Secretary is also . damaged in and Mrs. Randolph a few times, before her de-

Aft~r agenera~ diSCUSSIO~ as, to the character t~e opinion of ma1l:Y .by the breach betweenparture last January. She gave an account of 
of the annual report, the mI~lutes were read and ~Im and the CommissIone.r. So~e look u~on their own work, which is quite similar to that of 
approved, and the Board adJourned. . It as anattem~t to restnc~ the lIberal. pohcy ." tl 'h 1 't I d f 

. REC. SEC. toward the soldIer~ .. Such Ist~e substance of four dllilsslon, t10U?'t fsomew 1a arger, atn
t 

°k= 
_---~--'--.---~---_ Gov. Foraker's dIspatch to Corporal Tanner ere an oppor unl y or anyone presen 0 as 

this week. The newspaper's who dare talk are questions. The opportunity was improved, and 
full of. the matter; only· a few over:-zealous by answering these questions, mU9h information 

In' the SABBATH REcon'DEn f01' July 4th there R~I?ubhcan newsp~pers of. the musty order was conveyed ·to the audience concerning our 

CORRECTION. 

k h f h . 1 . f falhng to recognIze the Importance of the k' Sh' h' M' M K h .. . t appears a s etc o· t e annua seSSIon 0 the trouble. wor In ang al. ISS c· ec nle IS an 1n er-
North-Western Association, in which. I am The census work is shaping itself, and Mr. esting speaker; she is enthusiastic in the work, 
credited with an essay upon the topic, "Can we Porter's desire to have the ·work limited to what and liberal, in her views. She spoke in very , 
as the people' of. Gdd, render such obedience is legitimate~y includ~d in the bill to provide for commendable and appreciative terms of our mis
to . his . requirements . as to insure immediate the work becomes eVIdent.' In. many branches sionaries. and of Mr. and Mrs. Fryer. It is possi-

, .., .' the· experts have already. begun [work. . The , . , . 
blessingsY This valuable essay was written most difficult schedule to arrange appears to be ble she WIll ?e .able to attend our Conference at 
arl4;pr~sented by'Bro~J., T.Davis,to who:t;ri that of ~anufactures. A table of this subject Alfred on MIssIonary day, as she goes to Chau~, 
beiongst~ll credit. . . .' . .... . will be presented to Superin.tendent Porter, tauqua, N. Y., to sp~nd a feW-weeks before the 

;Being somew.hatbehind>with my reading n~x.tweek, and :by him. ~ill be submitted to 21st "of A1,1gust. She thought Dr. Elizabeth 
since ~etui"riing ifront . Association, this error 'has varl0ll:S free t~ad~ authorl~les, as well a.s to man- Reifsuyder. of her mission who is also home 
,. ,!.',,<.<'--', -- ,,' ' .. ' ,,' "'.' ,. " uf~ct~rers WIth protectIve tendenCIes. The ',-- . . ' . '. . .' ' 
Just::qe~n,:ri9~~~ea·illd.;l.h8sten, even attliislate otJu~r.division8willshortlypresent th~ir definite' ~~d.expects to,spend som,e tIme at Ch~Jltau<!l1a, 

. d~Y~~'ll,1~kei'the cOn"ectiQril '.' ,"'>, .; .•. ' :p~~l:lslor work,and,by October' progress, may mIght be .able tQ come·to Alfred for aBhortt~me 
,,~:.~~,(,.: __ :,\,-<., ."" ,'~ .;":';"":,,' 'E."H~: SOC~LL.,,' 'pe!,expepted .. _ ..... .~.". .,'.' :. __ during the session of Conference~ . LL. c . 

. -:-'- .......... ---..:----
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t'lr ,S C .ELL,A.. NY. 
'continent fOl' religious freedom; the printing
press was invented, and the first book issued' 
from it was God's Bible; when Stanley opens the 

=================== _.' Congo, he really makes a path for Christian'mis-
CHRIST, THE HEIR OF ALL THINGS; sions into the heart of the Dark Oontinent. 

. J And to the great natural j'o1:ces of Ithe world 
BY WAYLAND HOY'l',D. D. already discovered, and to"'be discovere'd,~,-Jesus 

I 'spent once u very interesting day' ill I'm Christ has titl~. Steam and,electricity'sI'o only 
. 11- 111uking possible the world's. swifter evangelhm-

hlillg through rthe vast naval station at Ports-
mouth, Eng. '1' here. were huge iroll-c1nds floath1.g tioA~l(l 011 th~. tkinkin[J' of the world. tlh~ grasp o£ 
in the harbor, with anenormOllS force of engines Christ's possession is also laid. .. A great writer 
and all armament of murder bus gUllS; therewere inlagines one on a visit to imperinl Rome, about 
h11ge skeletons of iron ships upon the stocks, In 60,A. D. Theman makes various explorations 

. process of construction; there were almost Iniles amid the wonders of the great city, palaces, tem
of street of anchors, so strong and great, it looked pIes, games, he sees thenl all. But OIle day he is 
as though the nethermorst rocks must give be- on the Appian "Vay, and a group, "remarkable 
fore their mighty flukes would break; there were for its poverty, catches,the eye .. The faces are 
circling piles of iron cables, .every link of which neither Roman nor Greek, but unmistakably J ew
seemed massive enough to hold against the stout

c
'
1
- ish. In the center walks the poorest, yet, appar~ 

est storln; there were pyramids of balls an ently, most importaIl,t Jew of all, a man shor.tof 
shells, and long, high armories bristling with stature weak in bodily presence, with pained eyes 
weapons; there were machine-shops almost in- and anxious face, ill clad, strongly stamped by the 

[VOL. XLV,No~3I.· 

try. No possible good can' come to either by 
strife. It i"s in union only that their strength 
a.nd security lie. As long as t.hey axe enemies a 
victory won by one party oyer the other is only 
deferred defeat.·for itself.' . 

,::;- ---~ - -
----------------------
TH E EVERLASTING ARMS. 

Ithillk of that whenever rest is sweet. How 
the wholo earth and' the strength of it. that· is 
ahnightiness, is beneath everytirec1 creature to 
give it rest; holding us always! No thought of 
God isclofiler than that. No human tenclernesR 
of patience is greater than that which gathel's 
in its arms a little child; and holds it, heedless 
of weariness. And he fills the great earth, and 
all upon it, with this unse~n force of his' love, 
that never. forgets or exhausts itself, so that 
everywhere we may lie~down i~hi8 bosom, and 
be comforted.-· A. D. T. Whitney, 

SPECIAL NOTICES. 
numerable, and multitudinous heaps of cordage, k f h' k d f 'fu: ;~18~:i'~:!~i~~f o~h~n~~'~~~~cl~di~~' e,:~?:e~~~d:ed1e~e:~!'!nie;~:'e' t~~;"Y~hiB 0gl'~:;_ Rt!j~'l'i~a:j\~;:8~:n:~!~:u~ub~~:!1!e;ti~~eo~~i:; 
And o. n every jr.on plank and ball and tool an. d attracts, for a moment! the attentIon of the s~ran- with the First Westerly Church AuO'.17 ISS!). Sabbat.h 

gel'. But now there IS a cloud of dust; a ghtter-. .' '" , 
gate-post even, there was stamped the broad ar-· h' t 1 b ttl h . t mornmg,10.30, preaclung by A. McLearn, followed by 
row, and twisted into every bit of 'cordage there IllIg tC ,~~;ol ' EC rawn Yt'hs aE· e y or~~s, ad gNrea study of Sabbath-school lesson. 3.i30, preaching by O. 

tl 11' k' I }" f th S10U, .1. 1e mperor, emperor. an ero D Sl ·0' t th . fb' t h' was Ie r:el' Ine; mar lUg t Ie owners llP 0 e, b A 1 thO t . t db" lerman. wmg 0 e pressure 0 USllless a t IS 
. E thO h I I . passes y. ne IS s ranger IS accoun e y t· f th . 'tt h th It b t t t th sovereIgn. 1 very Ing was ers. ane t H~ SIgn II 1 . . hb h h t t t '11 th t 1 nne 0 year . e C0U1U11 ee ave Dug 1 es 0 ry e 

f tl 
., h' 'tt a 11S ne1g . ors, w en ere urns 0 e e a e, . t f d . o Ie sovereIgn s owners 1p was wr1 en upon t £ t t f 'th l' h' expel'lmen 0 a one ay seSSIOn. 

th
O .• a man mos or una e, or WI' lIS own eyes e E A W 

every Ing. has seen the Emperor~ And that poor Jew his . . ITTER, Sec. 
It may not he so plainly seen; it may look 1 f 11 h d h' kIf 

dimmed sometimes, even to the clearest visio g ance eon, e oes not t In lim worthy 0 ~= A SABBATH-SCHOOI ... is held by the Sabbath-keepers 

f f 'tl b t II d I In mention. residing in Belmont, N, Y.,every Sabbath afternoon at 
o our all; u, more rea y an 11101'e c eep y But to-day it is llOt N'-'ro, but Paul wI1() I'S ruleI·. 

1 . I' 11 th . tIll 0 3 o'clock, m the F. M. Church. Anyone stopping in 
ant more 1nerac lea). y, ere IS s ampel upon a What a change! How the world's thought has 
tl tl ' I . 1 t k th'" town over the Sabbath is cordially invited. to attond. 

1e lIngs w llC 1 go 0 rna e up IS unIverse, shifted! To have seen Paul, that poor Jew, 
tl . £ tl p '0 f th S £ G I elIAS. STILLMAN, S'upc1'intendent. 

Ie SIgn 0 Ie ossess1 n a e on 0 Ol,; would, to-day, be thought the sight for men's eyes.-----...,------------.--------
For God hath appointed him "heir of all things. Yes, Christ e-rasps the thinkiuQ"o£ the world. He 

The wealth of the world is Christ's. Men are but ..... '-' 
the tenants of it, and the users of it under his allow- is steaq,ily leading it to himself. 
ance. Amid the rush ana roar of lower London Ponder such things now andthell. It does 

, one good. Christ is the heir of all things. He 
where, every day, save when the Sabbath brings . ISO If 1 . 
its calm, a very tempest of business is sweeping IS t 1e upreme. ne. . we are lIS we share his 
011, to stand for a little under the shadows of the victory. Work on patiently, hopefully, trnst-

• fully,. we are on the winning side of thiuU's.-· 
Bank of England, was always to me to stand in G 1 R l ,.... ..... 

I 1 tf 1 I F th t I I· I b - Tv.den I( C. a t 10ug 1 U P ace. or a ow, Ig 1t- . rown 

STRENGTH IN UNION. 

. ~BY specinl arrangement there will be (D. V.) 
services held at the Hebron Centre church, East Hebron, 
Penn., as follows: On Sabbath evening, Aug. 2d, preach
ing and conference. On Sabbath morning at 11 o'clock, 
preaching with, perhaps, the celebration of the Lord's 
supper. Any other services desired can be arranged at 
this time. Let all friends of Zion at this point come and 
seek a refreshing from the Lord. 

H. D. CLARKE, 
INDI~PENDENCE, N. Y. 

Bank of England is the pivot on which swings 
and turns, in some real way, lllore rel110tely or 
Inore closely, the moneyed wealth of the whole 
world. But eVe1'Y shining guinea of that vast Among the fables handed down, orally, for 1Itlrr.l'HE HORNELLSVILLE Seventh-day Baptist Church 
capital, and every pitiable copper farthing of it, centuries, from father to son in the old Deccan, holds regular services in the Hall of the Royal Templars, 
too, is more really Christ's than theirs who claim is one of a .banyan tree, the. roots of which, as over the Boston Store (Nast Brothers), entrance be-
it as their own, and is more completely in his related by the Hiudoo Pilpay, became ane-ry at tween the Boston Store and that of M. A. Tuttle, on 
k . h h f h I 1 1 1 ..... Main Street, every Sabbath, at 2 o'clock P. M. The eep1ng t au t at 0 tee ose y guarded vau ts, the eaves. " 'Yhile we toil underground you 
to the protection of which it has been committed flutter ielly in the sun! " they said. Sabbath-school follows the preaching service. Sabbath-

You can hardly believe this? Take a single " 'Ye drink in the rain and the light, and send keepers spending the Sabbath in Hornellsville are es
instance as an example. There in Olney, Eng- them down to you ingrates," replied the leaves. pecially invited to attend. All strangers will be most 
land, still stands the queer old Baptist meeting- rrhen, being angry, they resolved not to help c_o_r_dl_·a_ll_y_w_e_lc_o_U1_e_d_. ____ ...,--___ ......,--___ _ 
honse, ill which the good and great Mr. Sutcliff each other~ The root would send no sap up to m-To COMPLETE the proposed set of Conference 
preached, and in which, for a time, the cobbler the branches; the leaves, in consequence, with- Minutes and reports for Bro. Velthuysen, we need the 

_\Villiam Carey worshiped. I have stood in its ered and died, and the 'Shade being removed following dates:' 1807 -1821, 1844-1859. . Cannot 
O"'"".F ..• '.;.;,: ...... ,.~.---.. --............... -.. ---.... ~ ... sra~I .. ,.p.:;~!..~._Wanodr .. ssli~el.CpnI .. ntlgl~tPheew .. rei~hwe' ~,;lW' c~s~Vbiel~l.anmn.I.Cn'.g~~~etyo.. fr0I?-,~h~;;~!o~l1d beneath, ~E.dl'ied and baked in some",pJ:I,e help.lls out in the endeavor, especially in the 

l! ". a ~ the-·burfrihgsun~-s'6;·that .. the roots"coulCF>urrd rrO'-··dateB·Bhice-1843?~' .. -·--~· .... -·-.... ·· .. · .. - .. -··· .. · .. · .. _ ...... , .. _ .... _ .. __ ... ...,_" ........ _. __ .... .0,"4:;>,;,,,,,,,,'<1.''''"0·'''''''' ..• , .. , .. ~,,;. 

meditate a mighty matter. moisture. They soon shriveled up, and in a lit- ----.---------------'-----

, , 
, .>; 

It was not a century ago. It was on the 2d -tIe while the whole tree was dead..· ~ REV. R. TREWARTHA, D. D., pastor of the Seventh-
of October, 1792, in a house in the neighboring The Germans· have embodied precisely the day Baptist Church at Cartwright, Wisconsin, holds him
town of Kettering, which house, also, is still same idea, in a less fanciful form: They have self ready to engage his services (as pastor) to any church 
standing, that twelve dissenting ministers organ- a story of a little hamlet in the Black Forest, of like faith and. practice. Salary, a secondary object. 
ized "a society to convey the message of salva- where the few inhabitants lived happily togeth- The spreading of light and truth, in buildiI~g up the. 
tion to some portion of the heathen world." That er, until one day the squire became angry with kingdom of Christ in the world, is of far greater impor
society was the seed of modern missionary en- the miller, and resolved to buy no more flour tance than money. God's promise is, "Thebread shall 
terprise; £13. 2s. 6d.-that was the amount of from him. The miller, having thus lost his be given and the water shall be sure.'" Superfiliitiesare 
the first subscription .. It was a Quixotic enter- chief customer, was forced, with his . wife and not in the bond Elder Trewartha has no family. 
prise nearly everybody said. It was madness. children, to wear old clothes the next year. 'The 
" If" the' Lord should make windows in heaven, tailor, being much out of pocket, had, with his 
might such a thing be? " even Andrew Fuller at family, to go barefoot. The shoemaker, being 
first asked. "When God pleases to convert the so much the' poorer, could buy no meat that 
heathen, he will do it without your help or mine," year from the butcher, and the butcher's house
the venerable Mr. Ryland said, "Consecrated hold, in consequence, ~ived on potatoes, and 
cobblers," was the polished sneer of Sidney bought no flour from the miller. Thus each 
Smith. £13. 2s. 6d., you hardly believe thatthe link in the chain of want pressed on 'the other, 
Lord Christ has any grasp on the money of the until, at the end of the year, nobody in the vil
world! Compare that little sum with the millions lage could pay the squire his rent. 
every year devoted now, by an awakened church, Christmas, however, put the squire into abet
to this great. object and' in less than a century! tel' humor. He sent to the miller for flour; the 
Take that as an example. In" a real way Jesus miller bought clothes,-the tailor joyously sent a 
Christ is the possessor of. the money of the big order for shoes, the shomaker began to eat 
world '. ..' '. . '. meat ag':1oin, and tbe butcher, bread.' At the end 

ur-Pr~EDGE CARDS and printed envelopes for all who 
will use them in making systematic contributions to 
either the Tract Society or Missionary Society, or both, 
will be furnished, free of charge, on application" to the 
SABBATH RECORDER, A~fred Centre, N. Y. . 

" .. 

urrTHE Chicago Seventh-day Baptist Church holds 
regular Sabbath services in the leoture room of the 
Methodist Church Block, Corn~rof Clark and Washing
ton Streets. The Mission Sabbath-school meets at 2P. 
M. . The preaching services are at 3 P. M.· St.limgersare· 
always welcome, and brethren from a distance.~ are cor
·dially invited to meet with us. Pastor's ·address.: . Rev. 
J. W. Morton, 973 W. Van Buren Street, Ohioago, TIl .. - . 

Of 'the mighty enterprises of the world; J esllS of the next year every tenant paid his rent, and Notice to CreditQrs •. 
Chri~t is possessor, Those straight and wonder- there was universal comfort and good-will . All·peraons.h8vingolaiui8agaiDstthe8llt.teof~0lD.8S 
ful-ancient,Roman.roads ,!ere, really, only easy These simple stories, as old· as the nations to ~l~1:r!d'Bt.:;!it;.:!:.~~r~=i;'~i~=::: 
8venuesforthe swift passing of the heraldB of the 'which they belong,co~ta.!n.atruthofdeepsig~if- the,aam ... ' .. e,proper.ly. yerifi~ to D.,F. Ori .... dler, .. a .. ~\his. 0"'. ce. 
cross, when the fullness of the times had come ; the. cance to both the capltabst anq, laborer, whOse in. Bomellavill~,.o~, or before· Auguatl6, 1889. for B!t-
discovery of America meant, as we see it· now; & quarrels just now threaten' to convulse the C01lD.;"~ tlement. D. F. CKWLD, .Adllli.UIrator. 
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. j3U?.IN,E?S:!?IR£CTORY. 
~It is desired to make this as complete a 

directory as possible.Bo that it may become a DE
NOMINATIONAL DIRJ:OTORY.Price of Cards (Rlines), 
per ruuium. $8. 

Alfred Centre, N. Y. 

U NIVJ4JItSITY BANK. ,', 

, ALFRED CENTRE, N. Y. 
, " 

. E. S. Bliss, PreRident, 
Will. H: Crandall, Vice President, 
E. E. Hamilton, Cashier. 

This Institution offers to the public absolute stl
cnrity, is preparod to do a general banking business. 
and invites accounts from all desiring such ac
commodations. New York corres-pondent, Im
porters and Traders National Bank. . ' 

ALFRED UNIVERSITY, . 

ALFRBD CXNTBE, N. Y. 
, ' 

W 

M. 8TILLMAN, ' 
, ' •. _ ATTORNEY AT LAW. 

Supreme Court Commissioner, etc. 
Westerly, R. I. 

E· N. DENISON & CO., JElVE'iERS: . 
RELIABLE GOODS AT FAIR PRIOES. . 

.Finest Repairing B,olicited. Please try us. 

T·· HE S. EVE~TH~DAY BAPTIST MISSIONARY 

. . SOCIETY. . 

GEORGE GREENMAN .... President1.Mystic Bridge, Ct. 
O. U. WmTFOBD, necording !::Iecretary, Westerly, 
RL. ... ' 
ALBERT L. CHESTER, Treasurer, Westerly, R.I . 

MANUFAOTURERS OF STILLMAN'S AXLE OIL. J 
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RECEl.VlNG THE LADIES. The wheat crop in I{ansas has been har- While the large family,'and all that knew her, 

Tllere are tI
'mes when an .. ovatI·o· n,. vested, and is just double that of last year. mourn their loss, they have the assnrance 'that, with . . 

the Psalmist, she could say:" I shall bo satisfied 
however sincere, may prove embar- In 1888 the yield was abbnt17,000,000 when I awake with thyli~eness." .. J. A. 

rassing-to the -recipients, as the fol- bushels j of that 5,000,000 bushels was CRANDALL.-In Andover, ·N. Y., July 18, 1889. of pa,;. 
lowing goes to show. In the earlier required for seeding, so that there were ~l::~'i-s~~~nth!t~j 1~~eW. Crandall, aged 

days of. California,· ft- Catholic priest only 12,000,000 bushels to be moved by the Sister Crandall was taken sick one year ago, and 
established a eha pel in a mining town railroads. The crop this year is 34,000,000 from that time untilner death her health was such 
in W, hieh the sterner .sex largely pre- bushels, leaving 2U,000,000 bushels to be as sometimes to give hope,and again fear, until a few 

moved. . ~days before her death she received the final stroke. 
dominated.'· ,. 'which ended her earth life. She and her husband 

It happened that three gentlemen, r.rhe Oklahoma territorial· convention were married July 14,isH.In enrlylifesheprofessod 
with their families, members of va..; adjourned July 20th, until August 20th. faith in Christ and united with the Seventh-day 
. . .p t ttl ., Th d' , . V' Baptist Church of Independence, with which sho rIOUS 1'0 es an (enOmInations, set- e procee mgs were .narm,omous. ·arlOuE? remained a member until death. She has left a 

tled in the place, to look after their committees were· appointed. It was de- husband, three children, and a large circle of other 
business interests. ..,Learning that cided to petition the territory into twelve relatives. J. K. 

there was no· Protestant Church in counties. r:ehe names recommended for 
the place; OIl Sunday mornin CI' the la- two of the counties were· CI~veland and 
dies repaired to the Catholic behapel,· Harrison. During the recess the commit-

ALDRIOH-In Independence, N. Y., July 24, 1889, 
William Henry, son of Amasa and Dora Aldrich, 
aged 8 years. 

but found it full of worshipers. tees ~ill prepare their reports. 
Willie was affectionate and a favorite in his 

home. . Two weeks before he died, being weak, he 
was asked if it would not be as well to say hit; 
prayers while on his pillow.. .. No," he insisted, he 
"wanted to be on his knees." The best position 
for every humble, teachable child o~ God, old or 
young. Services at the house with remarks from 
Matt. 18:14. .. Even so it is not the will of your 
Father which is in heaven, that one of these little 

As well-~lressc::d ,la(lie~ ~e:e an uI?-- ForeIgn .. 
common SIght In 'the VICInIty, theIr 
entrance created quite a flutter of 
excitement. The benevolent little 
priest, seeing there were no seats, 
leaned across the altar-rail, and w his
pered to a son of Erin, "Three chairs 
for the Protestant ladies." 

"Begorra, I will, yer riverence!" 
was. the enthusiastic reply; and 
quickly rising and· facing the wor
shipers, the Hibernian announced: 

"B'ys, Fath~r O'Rafferty wants us 
to give three cheers for the Protest
ant leddies, an' I hope ye'll give 'em 
wid a will! Hip;..hip-hip-hur-ray
ay ! " 

By the time the chivalric assem
blage had proceeded thus far, Father 
O'Rafferty had collared the mistaken 
enthusiast, seats were brought in, 
and the services proceeded. 
---_. -- ---~--------. ---.--.---- _ .. - . ---- . 

~ONDEN?ED ~EWp. 
Domestic. 

The Portuguese government has con
tracted with an English engineer for the 
completion of the Delagoa railway. 
~ General Von Schellendorf, in a speech at 

Konegsberg, July 24th,-said all fears of 
war are groundless. He hoped this assur
ance would be widelyG>irculated. 

The. "Pilgrim's Progress" has just been 
printed in the Amoy colloquial in Roman
ized characters, making the eighty-third 
language in which John· Bunyan's book 
has been issued. 

Next to England little Hollan.d is the 
greatest colonial power in the world. The 
Dutch colonies have an area of nearly 
800,000 square miles, which includes some 
of the finest possessions in the world. 

ones should perish. .H. D. o. 
McBRIDE.-In Whitesville, N. Y., July 20, 1889, 

after_ ~enrs of suffering from scrofula, Mrs. J en
nie M.cBride, wife qf James McBride, aged 50 
years and \} months. 
Funeral services conducted by the writer at the' 

M. E .. church, from Isaiah 61: 1. H. D. O. 

MESSENGER.-In Wirt, N. Y., Jl!ly 19, 1889, Mrs. 
Mary Elizabeth, wife of Joseph Messenger, in the 
forty-second year of her age. . 
The deceased was the daughter of John and Lu

Cinda Wetherby, and the third child in a family of 
eight own brothers and sisters, there being two 
brothers and two sisters older, children of a former 
marriage. The deceased had been an invalid for 
over soven yoars, and during this time she suffered 
much; but she bore her sufferings with patience, 
supported by a good hope in Christ. She was high

Cardinal Lavigeries' international anti- ly esteemed for her many virtues, and tenderly 
slavery congress, which is to meet at Lu- loved by all about her. Sbe leaves a husband and 

three children.· Her funeral was attended on the 
cerne, has been postponed until nfter the 21stinst, atthe'Seventh-day Baptist Church in Rich-
French elections so that prominent French- burg. A large circle of relatives were present, and 
men interested in the ·movement may a full house of sympathizing friends. Sermon bl' 
attend. . the writer of this notice, Rev. B. E. Fisk assisting 

in the services. L. o. R. 
The trustees of the national library of CooN.-Elizabeth Jane Coon died in her old hom(~ 

Ireland and the board of visitors of the' in Lincklaen, N. Y., July 8, 1889, aged 66 years. 2 
months and 25 days. . 

William Fib:patrick died at Yonkers, Dublin museum of science have adopted Sister Coon was the oldest daughter of Clarke ana 
July 28d, aged 105. resolutions urging the queen to visit Ire- Betsy Coon, and always shared the burdens nnll rp-· 

Oil advanced in New York one day last land next spring. A copy of the resolu- sponsibilities of the home, helping to care for her 

k f 991 tions has been forwarded to the English parents till they were taken to the home eternal. 
wee rom . % to 102%, hut receded and At the a'ge of thirteen she made a profession of re-
closed at 101!4". .government. ligion, and ~:mited with the Seventh-day Baptist 

'l'he Dakota constitutional convention The Russian government has allocated a Churc4 'at Lincklaen, of which she remainell a 

} t d d th ·t· h large tract of land to the Musselman popu- faithful member. The last public privilege she 
las vo e own e propOSl IOn to vest t e had to testify was at OtSelic, at the Quarterly Meet-

legislatIve powers in a single body. lation of Kabardah. Such gifts are un- ing, nearly four years ago. At tbis meeting she 

A dispatch from 'Parkersburg, W. Va., usu~l, and are generally the prelude to a spoke twice, very earnestly, telling how precious 
says, in the flooded district the waters conftict with Turkey, being intended to the Saviour was to her, and exhorting all to accept 

keep the MUsselmen quiet. The Governor .him as their SaViour. Through her great suffering 
have subsided. Many farmers have lost .. . she was very .patient, and rejoiced in the love of 
their all and will be compelled to ask of Odessa and Klschene~, III recent ad- God. She leaves one brother,and a sister who has 
charity. It is now known that eighteen. dresses to the troops, hinted that Russia tenderly cared for her, to mourn their loss. 

persons lost their lives by the flood. was preparing to advance souuhward. P. R. B. 

Advices just received ~t San Francisco, WALLER.-At the house of J. L. Perry, near New 
• The entire Chinatown district of Sacr,a- London, N. Y., July 19. 1889, Mr. John R. Waller, 
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PDWDER .. 

Absol utely-P.ure. 
'l'his powuer never varies. A marvel.of purity, 

strength and wholesomeness. More economical 
than the ordinary' kinds and cannot be sold in 
competition wit}; the m~titude of low-test, short 
weight alum or phosp!mte powders. Sold on~y_ i11 

cans. UOYAL RAKING poWDER CO., 106 Wall 
street, New York. , 

. ----------~------.-
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ALL KINDS OF APPLIANCES FOR I 
BABY OOACHES 

O,.er 100 dlft'erent de8lgn8. 
Our Pat •• t a.tomatlc Brab on all Car. 
ria!/.t18, free. We have discontinued 
wpoles&l.ing ..... by plaoiD« ;your orders 
d1r8ot WIth we makers oan 
.etleral pro./itJi. Our 
and BJ)!lcial BarJIalns a~~~~,~N~;m 
yon. Goods 801d-under a. guarantee 
and delivered Cree to a.nY point in 
United Statu. pr Bend Bta.mp tor 
Oatalogue, and state 01888 of goods you it for. 

C.LUBURC MFC. CO. I.-
14.0 North E"(ht~ Street, .Pblladelphla, P .. 

---;-------_.- --

BUCKEYE BELL FDUNDR\ 
Bella of Fure Copper and. Tin for Clhurel.·. 
School_, Fire Ararma, FanJU, ete. i'UL. ~ 
W A·RRANTED. d&talope 8eD~ )'ret. 

VANDUZEN & TIFT. Cinei ••• ti.· 

McShanl aall Fo .. ndry 
ec~~~'.' &to. 

Addre~ 
mento, Cal., consisting of forty wooden Cal., from China, state that a recent fire at aged 84 years. ., . 

-:--~~~~-,.,,-," ...... --..... ~.;.,.:::.~.-... -... buildings-.. -wasc--buJ;ned--.July-2ith.--It..is -,,~J C.~~~. _burned twenty-three hours, de- HetWa~ l?~.:2n9 In dEngtlta.ln .. dd ~n .(1,805'd
cam

A
e
. bo

to
. tth21.0S 

. . 1. -r ... .•. t .' ... 8000~d'-' lr'···-··--··-O-.... ··'--T200·----- ... c.o..un ~. m~),t 1:,9;! se e :m Jana a. u 
believed no lives were lost, though many s roymg., . we IllgS. ver,.:.. per- years ag~'b~ ;-~~~;rt;;·Sy;~~llii";'~nd th~n:'k;·Ron;'~;\"·~""'prE·RlES.~-·~'-E8-Arb-t:~;:]!~ -------- .. -==~~~ 

• i 

It- ' 

Chinese had narrow escapes. Loss S10000. sons perIshed III the flames. and 400 others N. Y. About twelve years ago bis attention was SoLDn -
, were killed. Nearly 170,000 people were directed to the Sabbath question, which he investi-

A fragment of meteor, which recently obliged to camp out without shelter and gated thoroughly, until he became satisfied that the 
fell in Chicago, was analyzed and found to d' t th t f h d d 'd seventh day is the only Sabbath of the Lord. Amid 

THE 

t . t th t f were ymg a . era eo a un re a ay utrong oppositioJlhe.at once commenced the ob-COIl am seven y - ree per cen 0 iron, .., from want and exposure. The authorities servance of God's holy day, being firm in his pur- 1\ ECORD,ER, 
twenty-one of nickel, two of manganese, are providing for their necessities. pOSE) to obey God and trust all to his. keeping. 
and small quantities of aluminum, cobalt, ---.----.-------------.-~-=-.--.:====~=-= Hearing of'the First Verona Seventha.day Baptist 
tin, copper, arsenic, etc. MARRIED. Church he walked eight miles to find it, and on his 

second visit he briefly related his Christian experi
A. J. Hodson, business partner of .Mayor WHITFORD-DAvIs.-In Milton, Wis., July 23

l 
1889 ence, stated his change of views and practice in re

PUBLISHED WEEKLY 

BY THE 

Mosby, of Cincinnati, died July 24th, from by. Rev. W. C. Whitford, Milton Clarke Whitfoi-d gard to the Sabbath, and expreBSed his desU:e to 
and Miss Minnie Ethel Davis,. all of the above 

the effects of injuries received on the named place. unite with the church. He was cordially received 

AMEUICAN SABBATH TRAC:r SOCIETY, 
-AT-

Fourth while discharging fireworks. He YOUNG-CRANDALL.-In Putnam, Conn .. July 12. and welcomed by Eld. C. M. Lewis, who waa then 
d d' th f d lth h th 1889, by Hev. J. U. Stubbert~5~osmer A. Young, of the pastor. On the day of his death he had come 

ALFRED 9ENTRE, ALLEGANY CO., N. Y.· 

was woun e m e ace an a oug e Danielsonville, Conn':J and IDiss Alta J. Crandall, from Rome for the purpose of attending church the 
woun~ healed the shock brought him into . of Alfred Centre, N. 1:. next day. B. TERMS OF SUBSORIPTION. 

-------.---} 

a fever. . DIED. HASSABD.-In, Putn~~ Conn., July 16, 1889, Miss 
M artba Hassurd, ageu 84 years. 

Per year, in advance . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. $2 00 
. Papers to foreign conntrieswill be cbarged 50 

cents additional, on accotint of postage. . An exceedingly heavy rainfall in Denver, 
Col., July 22d, did considerable damage to 
streets, and flooded cellars. Reports from 
nearly every'pointi in the state indicate 
that the storm was general. Several dis
trlctswer.e flooded and great damage was 
done to crops and ·fences. 

Father Curley, director' of the George
town University, died in that city July 23d, 
aged ninety-three •. He was the oldest priest 
in the United States, and so far as kilown, 

. in the world. His death . was due to hiB 
,falling· down st~irs .. .SOmetime ago: . He 
made a number of valuable contributions 
~;~~~~:'l1~:"'a8,betttkriown as an as
tronomer. . ... 0; . 

SHORT obituary notices are inserted free of charge. 
Notices excee~g twenty lines (175 words)· will 

. be charged at the rate of ten cents per line for 
each line in excess of twenty. 

Until about two years ago Miss Hassard had for 
many years been a resident of Potter Hill, R. I. 
Her remains were laid to rest in private grounds, 

No paper discontinued nntilarrearages are paid, 
except at the option of the publisher. 

at the old homestead, in Charlestown, R.I. ADY:B:BT~8IN(rDEPARTMEN'l!: . .. 
IN the notice of the death of Brother Maxson, of I. L.O~ . . ... ,. '.. .. . . 

Albion, in the REOORDER of July 18th, the :first Transient advertisements will be msert.ed: for 75 cents an inch forthe:firstinsertioii; ·subsequent in-
name, which was Daniel, was inadvertently omit- sertions in succession. SOceritB';~r inch.',' Speoilil 
ted.-ED.]· Fiv.eHarvest Excursions. contracts made with partie8 Bdvertising exten-

CANFIELD.-Mrs. Mary Crandall Canfield was born .siI:~~~~A~:::m~~8i~~.8tf' j!~~; .. 
Jan. 11,18291 in the town of Richmond, Washing- w.ifih.s:lr,C).u.~l.!; .. ::~day~,T: .. g' ~st~. t~ .. 2.'aR.J. h,' Year. III advertil!eisma)rhBV. e.their·.~rti.·sements ,\ ton Co ... R. ., and died July19, 1889, in the townchan~q~arterly without extrBicbarge~,')' ,.{. 
of Warn, Allegany Co., N. Y.· . September 10th and 24th, imdOctooor 8th, No advel'1iil!ementsofobjectionablechBl'BCterwill 
Her parents, while she .. ·.W8s yet a child,' came to Harvest .Excurmon Tickets· at Half Rates be.adm.itted· , ... , .... ,'; .. i," ,". /., •.. , ;" . 

A.lhed. She waS married to . George Caim~d NOT. to points in the ~arming Regions of the ;,' .. i .• ;, "'ADD:U8S; ;" 1:" 'r 0' '? 
17, 1852. She experienced religion when80menine . W ~st, South:-west and North-we8t~ Limit, . All commUnicatioDs(,wli'8ihel'onbnaiilees or:tor 

. f ...... . . ;:. ··ted· .. .. th·rt cd· .. ' .. , . . . . .. ·1 '. ..•. ·..:I4. ... m., ubU.,.tion Bhouldbeaddreesed toUTRE 8AB-
years 0 age, and~()n.,BfteI' DnIWlth th~. First 1.Y. ;ays~.( .v, or. CIrOU ar.gJ.v1pgl~e~~! ,GATH;RiG()BJ>.J!l~~Alfred~~tatte;~~y·.Co •• 
8 eventh..(Jay BaptiBtChurch,of .Alfred"c)f which Bheconcemmg. t~ckets"ra_,.tune,of,;tiralDB, NY" .. l, ..• ': ) '!';)',~;' ;1'\,' ,'()11:">."'" ! .y.,.:,; '.' 
continuedB m06tgemPJart'member dnriiig the reJ. ·'etc,~;and.forde$cripti~e:landlolder, call on' '. ;"y;},')i'1~ <,r;ji' ,'y';<;:O' ,,,f; ;r,~; "~';'.,( .·l.;: 

IQlI.inderof her.JiJ." ,e.f.aithfnl. m .. all.the. relatioll8 o.f.YQ~r'ti¢:({~tl.::~eiit;o .. r'~aress. :.' ·'::'p.,; .. ~·S;i~t.!~,~ ...... ..:..:--.1 ... ~.:;;'.:.~~rlUdl ... , L.6· ith' ,'. . t
~f e and mother, Deighbolo,.friend andChri8tiau.· Gen'lP88B. and T1cketAgeJi~ Obicag9"m·· '''~'~~'Y.i;i~0~:a;.; "'~'~" 




